
Quarterback Clubs Minstrel Show Opens Tonight at 8 P.M%
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Last year we tore our ihirt lor 
"Ik e ”  and in a way helped hiir- 
rack up the Texas vo-lc. We are 
very happy to hare rendered this 
eer\’ice, in our more or less feeble 
manner, hut do you^ know those 
darne<l Republicans haven't so 
much as mentioned a postoffice to 
•4̂  much less throw some high- 
jgnding “ Diplomatic Post" on our 
ilate.

We don't mind, for we would 
ha\j suppoited this great man on 
any ticket he might have chosen. 
Wc arc still for him, tooth and 
toe-nail, for w t think he will prove 
to he one of the greatest presi
dents the nation has ever known. 
Yet we still think it would have 
been wise to have chosen a few 
goo<i I lemocrats ,to keep the Rep
ublicans straight, during Ike's 
term in office, .\fter all it w-as 
the Democrats who elected him, 
for there are not enough Republi
cans in the United States to elect 
anybody president. They muK at
tract a few' good Democrats in or
der to win.

• • •
However, the bait they u.sed 

during the campaign was most ex
cellent. Not just a few, but niil- 
llon.s o f Democrats voted for Ike, 
nnd so far we haven't heard a sin
gle Democrat say he is sorry—  
they would support Ike again to
morrow. The reason for this is that 
Ike is bigger than both parties. He 
works in intereft o f all America, 
and if he never sees fit to hand us 
a “ political plum" we shall contin
ue our activities in his behalf.

No doubt t h e  government 
could pay us more than ear boss 
has seen fit to pay, now tha. the 
Truman "leak" has been partially 
plugge.i, but we Wonder if we 
could earn the salary. Our pre.sdnt 
boss has an idea that we are gross
ly overpaid, and it could be Ike 
might get an idea that his “ fed
eral job " was really no more than 
a “ federal pension" given us as a 
kind o f "booby prixe" for good 
behavior. When the ice under 
your feet gets that thin, better 
begin looking out for another job.

On second thought we have de
cided to coMi.iue writing "Around 
the 3<iuare“  even If the salary is 
smaller than that usually paid 
"ward heelers.”

• • • #
No fooling— we are all proud of 

our president. Everybody likes 
him, hut the conimies, and they 
are afraid o f him.

s • s
Those fellows can't be honest 

or truthful ,it seems, for right 
now, during the exchange o f pri
soners, wc arc learning some 
things that forever brands them as 
a tuition or liars and cheats.

A common cur dog in the Uni
ted States is better o ff than a 
prince in that land o f sin and 

"j|[me. We regret to see a dog suf- 
nnd die, while over there they 

' regret that a man can be liquidat
ed only once. They like to sec them 
live and suffer. But when those 
big bullies get to hell, the devil 
will likely abdicate. He won't have 
a place hot enough to punish them 
so he may compromise by giving 
them a match and telling them to 
go start a little hall o f their own.

If this be treason, then buy us 
a cup o f coffee— If not make it 
two cups.

• • •
I f  you have a good second hand 

sailor hat for sale, call Watson at 
the Quality Food Store. Rhone It .

Burglors Ent«r 
Hamner Home; 
Take Little Loot
Burglars who entered the Ben 

Hamner home in tiiu.tlalid Motnlay 
morning completely wrecked a 
good Yale lock on the bark door, 
hut so far as can be determined 
at this time, limited their activities 
to the taking o f one camera.

The burglary was committed be
tween the hours o f 10:30 and 11 
a.m. as it was at this Ume there 
was no one in the home. A ham
mer, owned by Mr. Hamner, and 
a screw driver furnished by the 
burglar, were the tools used. Both 
were left at .he Hamner home.

One arrest has been made, thou
gh officers are still working on 
the case. The first suspect has boon 
rclca.Med.

READS Ori
Here eowws tk» New Rerket 

OSIIORNF. MOTOR COMPANY 
Easriaad, Taxes

ABC Cowse In ' 
Home Nnning 
Begins April n
Mrs. Bill Tucker, Home Nurs

ing Chairman, o f the Eastland 
County Chapter o f the Red Cross 
announcer! today that anyone in- 
terestid in taking '.he 12 hour 
home nursing course to begin Ap
ril 2Stii, shoul'.l immediately con
tact Mrs. O. L. Hooper, 5tl« South 
Daugherty St. Eastland. Mr.'*. 
Hooper's telenhone nun her i-r 612. 
The fir.rt class will be limited -lo 
ten students. Classes will be held 
in the City Hall from 1:30 p.m. 
to b:SO on Tuesday and Wednes
day o f each week until the 12 
hour course is completed.

The instructors for the first 
class will be Mrs. Otto Marshall 
and Mrs. Bill Tucker.

The room w'hich ha.s been sup
plied by the City o f Ka.stland has 
been fre.shly painted anri all the 
cqui,iment needed ha.* either been 
donateil loaned or bought. All is 
in readines.H for the cla.ss to start.

All persons desiring to take .he 
co.ii'se should contact Hrs. Hooper 
who is responsible for the cla.*s 
roll. Other cla.sses will be schedul
ed later. Many persons have indi
cated an Interest in this program 
and the home nursing committee 
plans to ha%’e cla.*.ses scheduled .*o 
that people who work during the 
dk) may also have an opportunity 
to enroll for night classes.

Students will learn how to meet 
fi:npie emergencies in the home; 
how to recognise some o f the early 
signs o f illness; how to give simple 
nursing care to the sick and in- 
jui-eq at home; how to keep the 
fai.i'ly well, and many other val
uable skills in giving nursing care.

Such skills as how* to properly 
bnth a bed patient, giving a steam 
inhalation to a patient in bed, how
to prepare and apply hot compress
es, how to give an enema, and 
many other e.sser.tials in caring 
for the ill. The danger of self- 
tcaim ent will also be a part of 
the course.

Eight Man On Venire—

4 More Jurors 
Being Chosen

Lon« Is Delegate 
Tp  PTK Meeting 
At San Antonio
Charles J. l.ane, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy I.. Lane of Eastland, will 
represent Delta Tau Chapter of 
Phi Theta Kappa Fraternity, Ran
ger Junior College, at the Phi 
Theta Kappa National Convention 
at Fpn Antonio on April 23-25.

Junior colleges from all parts of 
the United States will be represent
ed at the convention, which is to 
be held during San Antonio's an
nual celebration o f Fiesta Week.

Phi Theta Kappa is a national 
junior college honor fraternity 
with approximately 141 chapters 
in the United States and the Pana
ma Canal Zone. ,

Four more Jurymen for the com
ing murder trial of Donald Haw
kins Brown, accused New Year's 
Eve slayer of Joe Campbell, 25- 
yeni'-old finance collector and for
mer Ranger resident, were yet to 
be selected as Judge Henry King 
opened the IhirJ day of pre-trial 
precedure in the Criminal District 
Court in Dallas this morning.

When the court had reces.sed 
yesterday afternoon, a total of 
eight jurymen had been selected.

During the ■•.hree days spent thus 
fur in choosing the 12-man jury 
to hear the bizarre case, a total 
o f So veniremen have been inter
viewed.

The defense counsel has used 
eight o f its preemptory challenges, 
the prosecution has used four.

Most o f the prospective caiiui- 
da.es for service on the special 
jury disqualified themselves by 
a.s.serting that they eould not vote 
a death penalty on circumstantial 
evidence.

District AKorney Henry Wade's 
ca.sr against Brow n, who ha.* been 
held without bond in a Dallas 
County jail since his arrest in i 
Fort Worth in mid-January, is ba.*- i 
ed on circumstantial evidence, and 
during the questioning o f jurors 
in Judge King's court this week 
he ha.s indicated that the state will 
introduce about SO witnesses, all 
o f whom will o ffer circumstantial 
te.stimony.

Chief exhibit o f the state will 
be a blood-stained pair o f bus dri
ver's trousers, bearing Brown's 
name, which were found in the 
attic o f the apartment house where 
the defendant, his wife, and their 
two small children were residing 
in South Dallas at the time o f the 
sadistic gun-torch slaying o f the 
ex-Rangerite on New Year's Eve.

The defense counsel o f the 24- 
year-old former bus driver will 
seek to prove that Brown was not 
near the scene of the crime and his 
whereabouts w a s  "elsewhere,”  
thus making 1. impossible for him 
to be guilty o f Can pbell's mur
der.

The prosecution will ask for a 
death sentence for Brown.

In court Wednesday, during

Sitgen To Meet 
In Carbon Snn.
There will be singing at the 

Church o f Christ in Carbon, Sun
day afternoon. Singing will begin 
at 2;3U p.m. and the public is in
vited to attend.
-----a-----------------------------------------

jury examination, several bus dri
vers were present, and occasional
ly exchanged nods with Brown.

.As u.sual. Brown's wife ;at at 
his side clasping his hand.

When Brown was arrested— H  
lays after the slaying ha*l been 
committed— he wa; living with hi; 
w ife an*l two daughters in Fort 
Worth under an assumed name.

It is possible that the 12-man 
juVy to determine Brown's fate 
n ay be completed by late this af
ternoon. There was a po.ssibili.y, 
lirwever, that the special venire 
would not be filled until .sometime 
Fi i«lay.

Heart oi Texas 
Singers To Meet 
In Voca, April 26
The Heart o f Texas annual sing

ers' reunion will be held a. Voca, 
in the school auditorium, Sunday, 
April 26th. tl will be an all-day 
affair with a concert on Saturday 
night before.

Many well known quartets will 
take part in the singing. .Among 
•hose will be thv Bowden Nation
al Quartet of Fort Worth, the 
.Stamps Indian Family quartet of 
Law-ton, Okla., the Gospel Tone 
Quai let o f Oklahoma City, .the 
Brown Family Quartet o f Fort 
Worth, the Rythnraires and Wills 
Family, and many others.

Voca is 12 miles southeast of 
Brady on highway 7.14. .A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

U H le H o m s O f  
L o c a l In te re s t

John Nix of the Morton Valley 
community was in Eastland early 
today, but it wa* not “ wet weath
er”  that brought him to town. Got 
about a quarter o f an hnch out his 
way.

Eastland's new oil field is at
tracting considerable attention at 
this time. Several pretty good 
wells have been brought in in 
this area during recent weeks.

— o—
County Judge Hart told us to

day that he got a IMtIe rain last 
night, but not enough to do any 
good.

$16300 More Cash Is Needed-*>

Opening Of G irls 
Academy Delayed

Opening o f the ranch home for 
girls, awaiting state approval of its 
charter, has been further delayed 
by another obstacle, it was re
ported here today.

Rev. Claude H. Harris, Jound- 
*r of the home, must raise 116,- 
>00 more in funds to comply with 
rranting of the charter.

Rev. Harris nnd his wife, who 
have been residing on the home 
<ite located haifwgy between 
Eastland and Breckenridge, have 
r.'Oved to Breckenridge teniporar- 
ly and Rev. Harris will take to 

the field to raise the needed 
funds.

The home is known as the Girls' 
Christian Academy and has been 
highly publicised in newspapers 
over the area.

During Rev. and Mrs. Harris' 
absence from the Academy, Mr. 
and Mrs. RobeiA D. Herring will 
reside at the ranch home. Mrs. 
Herri-ng will be secretary, nn*l 
Herring w ill be assistant supervis
or.

Not Far DalinqaanI*

This is not to be a home for 
delinquent girls, nor for the unwed 
mother, but a home for neglected 
girls, larl^ly coming from broken 
homo-. It I', a hoiiie where teen- 
a>;(k girls will b.* given (aivnlal 
protection and an e*lucation.

Situated as It Is, in a rugged 
pal . o f Stephens County, the aca- 
*lemy i.s for worthy girls, regard
less o f church affiliations. The age 
limit for acceptance is from 12 to 
16, and each girl wrill be carried 
through high school.

Applications will come through 
interested friemia, pa.stors a n d  
teachers nnd others Who are faini- 
liar with conditions. The Rev. Har
ris hopica to reach these under-pri
vileged girls before they become 

I rielinquenta and help them to hon- 
I orable womanhood, by providing 
. the security, peace and content
ment o f a well regulated Christian 
home.

Board of Oiroctors
I Its hoard of incorporators (d ir
ectors) are: Dr. Millard A. Jenk- 
ens, ps-'-lor-evangelist, Abilene; 
Charles Briokley, banker, Weath- 
erfordr and Claode H. Harris, 
founder. Route 2, Ranger.

In addition to achoot work, the 
girls will have practical training 
in housekeeping, practical nursing 
etc., by capable room mothers and 
nurses.

Flans for the home were des-el- 
oped In the mind o f the Rev. Har
ris, while he was serving as a 
chaplain in the U. S. Army in 
Korea. When he came home he 
found tha. his |>arents were ('ivi*l- 
ing certain pro{>erties among their

children, and after some trading, 
he found among other things, that 
he had a deed for a section of good 
land in the southern portions of 
Stephens County.

Land Dedicated
This section o f land wa* dedi

cated as the homo o f the “ Girls 
Christian Acadciey." The first 
ca.sh contribution came from his 
parents, Mr. anil .Mrs. .Sam I,. Har
ris.

Now that the first huibling is 
nearing completion, the Rev. Har
ris feels that he has ma le some 
progre.ss, but that he .still ha* a 
life's work ahead of him.

The first building, a frame, con
tains the equivalent of about eight 
rooms, and is so divided as to give 
home i|uartcrs for the supervisor 
and his family, hree additional 
bed rooms, two bath.*, a large liv
ing room to be used as a reception 
room, and an oversixe 1 kitchen 
and dining room. To this must be 
added a screened porch and what 
will be the well roor. where elect
ric pressure pumrs will operate 
over a 90-foot well.

The building has hardwoo*! 
floors throughout.

Two large earthen dams also 
have been complc'.ej on the site 
and then* w ill !>*' two lake* on the 
grouixl* in tlic near fiitur**. Rev. 
Harris said.

Mere Bain Is 
Forecast Today 
For County Area
The weather man finally hit the 

jackpot early today.
Because in the pre-dawn hours 

light rains dampened thirsty East- 
land County acres and light driz
zles and dark, overcast skies gave 
promise that therc'd be more preci
pitation today.

Fartly cloudy and cooler weath
er was forecast in the morning 
communique of the U. S. Weath
er Bureau. Showers al.so were pre
dicted.

The high temperature for today 
and Friday was scheduled around 
80 with tonight's low about 50 
degree..

The foreca.st for North Central 
Texas: “ Considerable cloudiness 
and widely .scattered thundershow
ers Thursday. Friday partly cloudy 
with no important temperature 
changes."

Outlook for We.*t Texas: “ Con
siderable cloudiness and widely 
scattered thunderstorm.* Thur.stlay, 
mostly from Fccos Valley ea.*t- 
ward. Friday, partly cloudy with 
no important temperature chang
es.''

Slow Shower To 
Benefit Growing 
Crops, Gardens
The weatherman made a good 

guc.ss Wednesday when he an
nounced rain for Eastland Wed
nesday and Thursday. Of course 
there has been no damage from 
high water, though the rain gauge 
did show .33 or about one-tliird of 
an inch.

This will gi-eatly benefit grow
ing gardens and early crop.*, thou
gh very likely theer will be addi- 
tiomil rain before the *!ay pas.*es.

Dairy Show To 
Be Held April 25 
At Rising Star
T'nc Eastland .County Dairy 

rhow will be held at Rising Star, 
Saturday, April 25, according to 
nil announcement recently by A. 
Z. .Myrick, Cisco, president o f the 
County Dairy .Association.

The Rising Star Chamber of 
Commerce toge-ther with the dairy 
organixation are sponsoring the 
show. This will be the first time 
for the count> event to be held 
in that part o f the county.

AM animals must be in their 
places near the market building in 
Rising Star by 10:.'lll o'clock that 
morning. They may be removed 
rnd taken home by 4 :U0 p.m., My- 
r,ck said in inviting dairymen and 
farmers with good animals to en
ter them. The animals do not hav, 
to be registered or purebred but 
.•hould be representative of their 
breed. Animals o f the Jersey. Hol
stein. Ayrsliire or Guernsey breed 
may enter.

Joe Boh and Don Shelton, pro- 
r. inent Jersey breeders of BroA'n- 
wood will do the judging. T. D. 
Wheat, Eastland, agricultural rep
resentative o f a utility firm will 
act as master o f ceremonies.

A junior and senior judging 
contest will be held in the morn
ing reports H. L. Geye, vocation
al agriculture in the high school 
there. Merchandise prizes will be 
given to the top five winners of 
each division.

Several Jersey heifers are to 
be awarded durin- the day as a 
continuation o f ;he Eastland 
County Youth Dairy Program. An
imals from otbor counticr, arc eli
gible to enter the show.

■ ..................

Eighth Annual Show 
Gives Much Promise 
Of Being Best Evier
Pancake Snppei 
Announced By 
Hist Methodist
A community pancake night 

with Aunt Jen ima in pqrson to 
cook, supervise, and serve her 
pancakes will be held at the First 
Methodist Church on Wedne.>>day 
evening, April 29. Several ip the 
community have attended Aunt 
Jemima pancake suppers in c.her 
towns and we are glad to be able 
to present Aunt Jemima in per
son which will be on a come-and- 
go ba.*is for several hours on Wed
nesday evening. Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey said in making the an
nouncement.

The pancake supper will be un
der the general direction of the 
Glen Lake -Methodist Camp com
mittee o f the Firr: .Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Cecil C. Colling* is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members of the committee are N. 
F. McCarney, Graiy I'ipkin, Mrs. 
A. E. Cushman anj Mrs. Ed F. 
Vi illman. Proceeds from the .Aunt 
Jemima pancake supper will go 
to the special offering for the 
•Mc.hodist Camp building program.

Senior and junior high depart
ment; of the church school will 
be immediately in charge of the 
supper.

.Aunt Jemima and her famous 
personality to flavor the unique 
pancake emprer will be pre.sented 
through the courtesy and arrange
ment o f the local Pipkin Piggly 
" ’• i j ly  Svore.

When curtains go up at thcB- 
Eastland high school auditorium 
tonight at 8:00 o'clock, visitors 
will see .he opening program of 
the Qua.terback Club's Eighth 
An'.ua! .\liii. trel Show.

The iiiograiii, from what can be 
learned, will bi much better and 
more com; Ictc this year than ever 
be.'ore. Some n.< mberi of the cast 
have been connected v.-ith the 
Minstrel since its inception, and 
are learning way.* to improve the 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor have 
had T'uch to Jo *«ith making the 
•how the success it should be. Hu
bert Westfall if chairman this 
yr-iir, and he ha.s done a good job, 
his friends say. Others could be 
mentioned, but what's the use? See 
loi yourself.

You will get a thrill wrhen you 
ireet PePop Gourley and Honey 
( Mile Robin.son. They handle that 
musical pantomlne like old troo*-- 
els. Delinquent Webb and Smokey 
Franeis will do .*ome vocal num
bers, while B. B. Graham will en
deavor tn make his guitar talk. 
Then there arc other* like Babe 
Day, Flapjack Hunt and Dotsie 
McKinney, to say nothing about

J. F. Whitefield 
Passes Today; 
Bites Pending
John Frederick Whitefield, 64- 

ycar-old long-time Ranger resi- 
dei^t, died at his home on U. S. 
Highway 80 east o f Ranger this 
morning a f 9 o'clock.

Mr. Whitefield had been in fail
ing health since having suffered a 
serious heart attack several months 
ago.

Born in Erath County on Nov. 
17, 1888, Mr. Whitefield came to 
Eastland County back in 1919 dur
ing the oil boom era and had made 
his home in Ranger continuously 
since that year.

He had been employed a.* a 
truck driver by the Lone Star Ga.* 
Co., for 28 years.

Funeral services for the 64- 
ycar-old resident were pending at 
noon today, according to Killings 
worth Funeral Home 
charge o f arrangements.

D W e X  D O S u lR I I

M O M B S D M t h
Veteiaii OHkei
C, B. Sears of Breckenridge re

called some o f the stirring mirai- 
ents o f the senMtional Santa Clou.; 
bank robbery at (?isco a quarter 
of a century ago in a latter to the 
Breckenridge .American.

The receat passing o f one o f 
Eastland County's most colorful 
citizens, Edwant Paxton Kilborn, 
80-year-old retired Eastland Coun
ty peace officer, prompted tb** 
comment of the Breck red lent, 
who said:

*T notice ht Sunday Ameriesn 
that “ Pack”  Kilborn potsed on 
and on account Of his round with 
the Cisco Rank robbers. In Sep
tember, 1900, I went to work t i  
Gorman as deputy shezi& un jor 
Jbhn Noble, and in 1909, t heUeVe 
it was. Bit Bedford went in and 
I -erred under him four years on-

’ 1 op J Myior* I * ’•cm Ml V, iwixrnv iw « tagm ipr lue

will also get acquainted,®?"** w”
lUi Candy. Buckshot Wright

til 1907, when Pack Kilborn went
' t h V r u T o \ o ^ » t A ‘T r ^ o ^  “  1W9.
Drop Gibbs, I,ollipop Walker and i " I  still “ Pack's”  deputy snt 
Taffy-Top Taylor. 1 I '*'»"t to Clebumc to work for the

You

and Parson Butch Evatt. Snow - P " * *  was r o ^  o-d »  Beoferd 
ball Chamberlain will tell you all I ***u ^ '"** ‘ ' ^  If'-'**''
about Grandma's Lie Soap, Dream- 1  ” ®"'***
boat Mayhall, Dauber Nkholas. i r * "  * * "7  * * '  8*‘ -
Janaury Rogers and Honk Black ^ ^ .  * " * *" *  .^**'^'' !’ *’ •**'
will sing a quartet. But it is bet- *’ ’*  "■*
ter that you see for vourself, j '" * "  *'*' '“*® " 
these and other members’ o f the “ '’ f  " " "  or twice at one o f the

I robbers hut had to quit shooting 
.. u , , AS people were so thick on the

I-. K. Henderson u mterlocu-, streets. The robber was cough. lat- 
*°''' - er at Graham. The one that had

If you haven't bought that tick-j been wounded said that aome 
et get two or three right now. | young fellow at CTxca shot him.
Every dollar made will come right j Lester passed away at the Veter-
back to you in the form o f athle
tic equipment for our high school.

Plan to be present when the 
curtain goes up. A second perfor
mance will be given Friday night.

ans hospital at McKinney Ihr* mon
th. Pack Kilborn was a good o ffi
cer and a good man. J wa* very* 
sorry to himr o f his death, but 
such is life.”

County ChairmcHi Amtoimci i

HOLDERS OF U.S. F&(l lils  
lATURING THIS VEAl IROP 
TO EXCHANGE FOR RCN ffiMES

Cyrus B. Frost Jr., of Eastland, j Exchanges o f Sories F  and G 
volunteer chairman of the East- Bonds wifi b e . mode. par for par 
land County U. S. Savings Bond and W m kt m briM  iK  ftiR,. Sinee 

holders o f SeriPs T  and C 
will receivq hrterost oq, the new 
Ronds at the ir iv  o f 3 A4 per cent

Committee, today reminded all 
holders of F 4 G Treasury Bond*

which is which will mature between May . „ j ,  .
I 1 and December 1953 of the Treas- from May 1, 1165 in t c i^  ad ju ^  

Scheduling of a definite time for ury offer which make* it posrible ments win be n ^  aa M o w s : In 
the final rite* for .Air. Whitefield for them to exchange their Bonds the ca»e of F B W *  t * e
awaits the arrival o f a son. J. F. for the new Treasury S ’* percent | subscriber be ehaijgd an a-
Whitefieid, who is now enroute fully marketable Bonds if they dc- mount equivttent to 
here from i ’ago.ia Springs, Colo.

Sunivor* include the widow of 
Kangea: two .sons, Charles David 
Whiteneld of Ranger and J. F. 
Whitefield o f Pagosa .Springs, 
Colo.: one .«tep-son, J. E. W ^rton 
o f Midland: one brother and five 
sisters; a:id seven grandchnJrcn.

ROOKIE OF YEAH—Danny Glovanelli, left, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and Jackie O'Brien of Meridan, Conn., trade even 
blow s to the head durinR Ihoir TO-roiind bout at Ridjrrwood 
Grove in Now YoPk. Giovanolli, mentioned as Iroxinct’s 

1 “Rookie of the Year.” took a unanimous decision

sire. The offer announced by Sec-i May 1 to title o f mrtwrily o f the 
retary o f the Treasury Humphrey F bond at the rate o f 2.63 per- 
April IS doe.* not apply to Serie.* ■ cent per annum. In the caae o f Ser- 
E Savings Bond.* w hich mature ib* C Bonds, owner will rc- 
during the same period. HoMer* Ceivc an intoraet paymoat at the
of maturing E Bonds are still pri
vileged to hold the .»amc Bond.* for 
an additional ten years with in
terest. Holders of maturing F and 
G bond* mu.*t make application to 
exchange their Bonds foY the new 
3 '«  percent issue before May 1. 
Arransrement* to make the ex-

rmte o f 2H parcout per aniwtp 
borrre by the <5 W ad. from the 
last interest pay-ment date to Moy 
1, 1953.

T'.*i low-cxt deneminatiop o f the 
new Rond* will be Mr. Frost
poiiped out, Haldtes o t  smaKer dt- 
iramination Soriof F  ai*d G Bond*

change should he mode at Federal I ntay exchange them for the a rtt 
Reserve Banks and Bronchos. Loc-1 higher multiple pf 9400 upon pay- 
al banks will be glad to advise I raent o f any Cash difference, 
holders on making the exchange, j Eligible T  o »d  G Rond holderi
Ml. Frost added.

Satnday T* Id 
Tbaw b t Dag’

w h o  d o  n o t  w r W i t o  m a k e  t h e  o x -  
j c h a n g e  w d n  ^ v e  U s e  o p p o r t t m i t  
^  r a i n g m U t Q i .  t h q  p r o e x e d *  o f  

t h e i r  R o n ^  a *  t h e y  m a t u r e  I n  9a v -  
I i n g $  R e n d s  c u r r e n t l y  o n  s o l e , o r  t o  
,  t e c e b -e  c a s h  p a y m e n t  
I T h e  T r a a t t s i r  h O e  c a l M  t  h  c  
I s p e c ia l  a t t e n t h m  e f ^ l  F  a n d  G

S a t u r d a y  is “ S . r a w  H a t  D a y "  ,  B o n d  h a l ^ t x .  l n c l J h . . c _ t W e  c o r -  
in  E a s t l a n d ,  a n d  u n l e t s  y o u r  1 9 6 2  p o r a t J o n s  a n d  e i g o i r f n t i a n s  w h i c h  
m o d e l  " K g t y "  I .  I n  p r e t t y  g o o d  r e q u i r e  d ^ r t O r x  y  f ) ~ y .  
s h a p e , y o u  w i l l  l i k e l y  b e  l o o k i n g  n i i t t e e  o e ^ .  t o  t h e  H m B H  U m e  
a r o u n d  f o r  a  n e w  l i d  b e f o r e  m a n y  h r m i l a W e  f o r  i r g t o i g  ^ a p p H c h ^  
.l a y s  g o  b y .  I e x c h a n g e . T h e  o f f e r  e x p i t d o

M e r c h e n U  h e r e  h a v e  j * i a t  w h a t . 
y o u  w a n t  In  t h i i  l i n e ,  a n d  t h e y  ' 
h a v e  y o u r  s i x e , r e g a r d l e s s  o f  h o w  
I n r g e  o r  s m a l l  y o u r  h e a d  w a y  h e .

T h i s  s e a s o n  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  a  s r i .1.*  
s e l e c t i o n  in  b o t h  s t y l e s  a n d  c o l o r .* .

•mHOdia

"i . I • • a • . » . •  • .   ̂ ,
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© c k - o r m r
%>CtKlY CHtg Nltl-n

«.asUsn4 County lUcord MtablUhod in 19S1, eonaolidntcd Ans. SI 
IS t l. Chroniela MtnblubMl 1887, TtUfrnm wtnbliahMl 1923. Entarec 
M Mcond clam matter at tba Paatoffica at EaaUanti, Tazaa undar tb* 
act of Cancraaa of March 8, 1879.

3. U. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. U. Dick and Joo Dennia, Publiphara 
Publiahad Daily Aitemoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
day Morning.

6na week by carrier ui dty
Ona month by camar in city
Ona yoar by mail in county __
Ona yaar by mail in tteta
Ona yaar by mail out of tteta

NOTICE To PUBLIC— Any arapnauut raflacuon apoo tba character, 
itanding or reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may 
appoar la tba colamaa of tkia nawipapar will ba gladly conacted upon 
being brought to tba attention of the publithara.

Destructive Power 
A-Connon Cited

NKW YOKK —  The ilentructi\o : 
power of America’* new atom
ic cannon is *o great that, if it , 
were mounted on an enemy »ub-1 
marine, it could paialyie New 
York City in 15 minute*, accord
ing to Stoelwayd, authoritative 
publication of the American Iron 
and Steel Institute.

To ab.sorb the tremendou.s kick, 
the 2K0-mm. gun ha.i a double re- ' 
roil (ystem. First the 4h-foot bar
rel and then the entire gun recoils. 
The unit is carried suspmided be
tween two automotive tractor 
units, much like the high altitude 
ladders of a fire engine. |

• NEWS FROM
C A R B O N

Corpfi. Kev. ha* M*ned
l>a>tor of Carbon M«‘tho<iipt 
( hunh for almost two yeari^ His 
ucctrsor ha." not btn̂ n nameJ.

A new material for shoe uppers,

Dflta Tau Chapter, IM Theta Kappa, of Ran?«r Junior ColleRe, recently hold its sprinfe by industrial research in
initiation service, la'ft to right on the first row arc; William Hart, Aspermont, Betty '“ ^oratories of a mid-west rub-
Pounils. Ranger, Polly Ricks, Brady, Charles Lane, Eastland, Mrs. E. R. Gibson, spons- company, is..said to be water
or. W . W. Smith, Dt>an of Ranger Junior College, Gaylia Carter, Ranger, Colleen D a v is  | resisunt to an extent that makes 
Justiet, Caddo and David Sullivan, Woodson. Ltft to right on th<* second row are: | rubbers almost unnecessary.
John Connor, Jacksonville, Floyd Gibbs, Newcastle. Johnny Ray Ash. Gorman. Charlie 
Brazil. Jacksonville, Berry Sullivan, Woodson, Jimmy Bonney, Ranger, and Zay Dee 
Wooten. Breekenridge-

J .lt'V liL l I ' l I M t '
T i I «<■ 1 lU iI 11 1

I  COIA • 3

r f s f

A

SHE’S A PEACH—Romes 
tourists are enjoying Italy’s 
latest f a s h i o n  lad—"Vitamin 
Hats.”  Here Miss Edic Jones, 
of Chicago, 111., wears a bright 
blue basket weave bonnet with 
real peaches as the trimmings

Appllaacaa - Sales A  Screice 
Pluinbiag & Elacl.

CISCO
Appliance

Cisco. Texo
CaOe

Texas 
Phone 414

Rev. Charles Fromer and hi* -Mr. and .Mr.-. Edward Jenson
mother, Mr», Florence Fromer, I and children, Mrs. Ned Morri* and 
Isft Monday for Leavensworth.' Mr*. Albert Higgm* vUiUd F.arl 
kaa., where the will remain with Reiser, of Houston, and Mr. and 
another ton while he is attending Mr*. W T. Jones in Galveston, 
Chaplains School at Fort Slocom, last week. .
N. Y. Upon completion of his ---------  I
course there, he will enter the Gerald Jackson and family left
army as 1st Lt. m '.he Chaplains .Moniay for Pampa, where he will

lET  US
T U M E - U P
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even aormal everyday driving causes wear that even
tually reducaa the operating eficictscy of your car's 
engine. Rcdsiced engine tficiency causes poor gasoline 
aailcagc, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
alow pidi-up and frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
•cigiiial Scudebaker Performance that Sads£es with as 

: engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER—Service

306 E. Maio Phone 616

o f Seminole, visited Mrs. J. M. 
Thurman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Camp 
and daughter, Joan, o f Ft. Worth, | 
visited relatives here laK week, t 
Mr. Camp went on to Kotan to 
attend a Baptist Brotherhood, 
meeting.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abb rutnnm were 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Lindsey, and . 
Stanley o f Monahans, t’ pl. Henry ' 
1.. Jackson of Can.p Pendleton, 
Calif., who ha.s just returned from  ̂
Korea, also Mrs. W. D. Cavender, 
Jim, Bob, Irene, Melvin, Sue and | 
Lou Arnold, all o f Ode.s*a and 
John o f Eastland. J

Marvin Carrigan o f San I,ean- 
dro, Calif., visited Mrs. Z. Z. Phil- 

i lips last week.
--0 to MA»J“ (j A)

Abbott anti Costello Go to Mars, showing at Palace The
atre Cisco, Thursday and Friday.

be employed for a short time.

■Mrs. Florence Butler o f Gbr- 
man, visited relatives and friends 
here iiunday.

•Among Carbon people attending 
the Slate Singing Convention in 
Siepheiiville Sunday were Mr. and 
-Mrs. Dulin Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Roger.-. Mr. anj Mrs. T. B. Brice, 
Ml. and Mr-. Carl Bohannon, and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Edd McGlo- 
thlin, Mr. and Mrs. John Nichola.* 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Reed, Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Wooley 
and .Mr. and .Mr*. Wade White.

vl.site I John Williams, w ho is ill, 
la.-t week.

CALL M l FOn TELKCRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

lEtfS

SATURDAY, APRIL 
25THIS

I
S T R A W  H A T  

D A Y
In Eastland

our ii.Bt*«rr»v«d irroup of dutinctiv* 

straw hau!

1.49 to 3.98

B U R  R S
A BUTIIR BROTMIRS STORI

> 9 IK

Frank Park returned home from 
Sundown, .Monday, where he has 
been conducting the song servica 
in a revival, i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangum 
were in Ranger .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mor
ris near Del.eon, Sunday.

.Mr-. W. O. Hamilton ii,visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Boyd Bledsoe, 
and family, in San Antonio,

Mr. and Mr*. ,\. D. Thurman 
Jr., o f San .Angelo, visited his 
father, A. D. Thurman and family 
la.-< week end.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sill Fite o f San 
-Angelo, were week end guests of 
her mother, .Mr*. W. S. Maxwell.

----------  u • •  mm
Mrs. M. M. Cooper and Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Morris W. Og- 
I man of .New York City, visited 
I her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
j Elbert Jackson, last week.

Ode Chriswell o f Blanton’s Gin, 
and Mrs. Alice Speer of Eastland, I

I Mrs. Bess Greer is visiting her 
, daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Daniels in 
I Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Thurman

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

STOMP-
B O L A '

STOMPERS
WELCOME

T U f
crumpet

HUT/

DtGTUftT i
SI6N,
Afu&eu
CAKE'
M£S

POROuR 
BuSsESSyi

I

“ I
Welcome bacxio rwr 
CRUMPtr STOMP- . 
B O LA s.' M o m  Tw r 
CO M VEN 'eN r Bov/t- 
OP NICKELS PURN'SueO 

BY the MANAOEME --T/

A Full e\,ENiN6 o f *
D AN CIN G AT SAY 1 
exPE Nse —  LET'S 
A LL A R IS E  AND SCAT 
FEET, FELLOW CATS.'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir Perfect Results Every Time . . .  
with no pot watching on on

'

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

“ I just put the food into the oven . . .  set the accurate

controls and my worries are over! I ’m free to go shopping, 

out with the children, or play a game of bridge! And, when

1 get home . . . there’s dinner . . . cooked to perfection 

hot . . . ready to serve!”

les. >n electric range surely makes like easier. See YOL'R 
electric appliance dealer, soon, for the electric range 

that’s right for you . . .  in size and in price.
Women who know

Cook
elBttfitallvl- .

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. U. I’lCKCNSik Manages

LT

-O-x-v'
M l

. «t 4 a
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W illii Warden, and the Mr*. Nina 
Lohraan family. •

“ Open Houie”  at the JoJa Le- 
wia new home wa* attended Fri
day nhrht by a lar»e crowd. The 
Lewisei received many beautiful 
and useful (ifts . There was plenty 
string music and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrey and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Pu f Guthrey visHed 
Sunday aveninft ht RanKer, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guthrey.

This reporter wishes to make a 
correction on the Uesdemona «em- 
etery working, which should havo 
read April 24, instead o f Friday, 
April 80.

• Henry Ford’s farm background 
led him to experlfltent wHh the 
“auln plow" in 1909. By 1917, he 

9 A'.ass producing tractwi.
- Ml------------- -----------------1— ---------

• HEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A
Some frost was reported here 

Sunday morninfr.

Mra. Bob Carhon, who is visit- 
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Abernathy, had her baby as a 
patient in the Gorman hospital a 
l^art o f the pa' t̂ week.

Miss Oiantha White is recov
ering froni an attack o f measles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis visit
ed Sunday in Lingleville, with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Aa
ron Hensley and children, Sandra 
and Aaron, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthrey and 
baby, Karen Lavon, o f Kermit, 
are spending their vacation here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Guthrsy and her mothoi, Mrs. 
Bthel Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel and 
Mrs, Ethel Keith viaited Sunday 
afternoon in Alexandria, with his 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Hale and Mr. 
Hale.

Mn and Mrs. Charley Warden 
o f Kermit, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Seaman First Class Winford 
Lindley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Lindley, is Home on a 38-day 
leave. He states that on his way 
t*  the Stales he spent the week 
end in Pearl Harbor with an old 
boot camp buddy, Jerry Buckley. 
Both boys le ft home fo r  the Navy 
on July 29, 1950, and went throu
gh boot camp together at i San 
Diego. TTtty have been separated 
for a little more than a year. Jer
ry expects to go to Japan, but 
hopes to be home by Christmas. 
Winford will report in San Diego 
fer  additional overseas duties. The 
boys graduated from high school 
here in 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis drove 
to Huntsville the first part e f  last 
week to vistl with Mrs. H. P. An-1 
drews, a sister o f  Mrs. Davis, and . 
also her mother, Mn. Dora Cot- ' 
ton, who resided In the Davis I 
home. Mrs. Andrews will be rem-  ̂
embered as Miss Elisabeth Cotton, I 
who formerly taught school in ' 
Ranger and at New Rope. A t pre- ' 
sent she is on the faculty at Hunts
ville, of the Sam Houston State 
Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henry o f Her- 
mleigh were Sunday visitors with 
Tip Henry and Mrs. Mollie Emde.

Mrs. Tot Parks o f Truby, was 
a visitor here a part of last week.

Among those who attended the 
State Singing convention at Ste- 
phenville Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Anse Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Hammonds. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Lswris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Kooncc.

Mrs. Kate Nabors was a visit
or here last week. She states she 
will move back to our town as 
toon as school is out.

The cost of building railroads Is 
much greater in the United States 
than in Britain due to the elimin
ation of curvet, easier grades, and 

I the absence o f grade croMings on 
I British railways.

Ir'f the 8th Annual
QUARTERBACK CLUB

MINSTREL
Thursday and Friday
APRIL 23 - 24a t '

H ig h  S ch o o l A u d H o rh u n

Don’t  Miss It!
8:00 peRk

MRT THE
V

J

. ARMOUR'S STAR — Battery Fed

Fryers ..5 3 c
GROUND

Beef 3 9 c
PAN R E A ry  WHITING

Shake hands with the finest values you've ever 
seen! Not just a few . , . but DOZENS AND  
DOZENS all over the store. Don't try to count 
them— it can't be done. These fine bargains will 
give o real lift to your budget, so shop and save 
here A LL  TH E TIM E.

TEXSUN

Blended Juice
HI-C

OrangeAde
MONARCH— Slices or Halves

Peaches ............
3-MINX7TE YELLOW

_  2-PoundPopcorn
BARDO PITTED

29c
27c
18c

Ivlistttljw l
GERBER’S

BABY MEATS ...22*
SUGARRIPE DRIED

PRUNES Pound Pkg. 30
SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE VANILLA

WAFERS 10 os. box 33

WHITE
2 5 e

MAKE
frhndt wkh

YOUR HUSBAND
If y v  would 

Skotoroklndh 
thatwU fkmo onto again

TOO IMST SIA* APRK

EVERYWOMAN’S

I S  W H E R E  
y C U  F ’N O  T H E  ^------ -

'C f._ _ _ -
.'S i i V iSSW-'-s.

NEW ^

P o t a t p e s  La O O
FRESH Carton

T o m a t o e s  Z I C
Carton

O n i o n s  2  ><^15 o
We Give

Green Stamps
TBto Ad Kliacthre rria«T amt tmtu dmt OaiT

*

■' i I

m o * *  • a '
, e I
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C L A S S I F I E D1 A d v o r tU ln g  R a to s — (M in im u m  A d  S o lo  7 0 c )
1 T lm o  ____ per w o rd  3c

J 1 T l m o per w o rd  5c
1 1 T I b o o per w o rd  7c

t  T lm o o  - __ ____________ p er w oxd  9e
5 T lm o s per w o rd  l i e
B T lm o o per w o rd  13c
7 T lm o o per w o rd  15c
I  Tlm«90 per w o rd  17c

'T h i i  r a to  o p p liM  to  conswcuttwe ed it ion s . S k ip  run
v i s  m u st ta k e  th e  on e -t im e  In se rtio n  r a t e ) .

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SAl.K t>R UK.NT: llou.-c with FOR RKNT: t’ nfurni*<-d apart-
•J arres land 4 'rile-i north ot mei.ts. Ku.-a side of muare. I'huae
KiL.-̂ tla-nd. rhone T ' ’*'J-4. 633.

SALK: Baby chick*. Hatch** 
each Monday o f hinhest qu^ity 
chick*. 15 per and uo. Nine 
breed*. Write for Price Liat. Star 
Gatq^ery. Baird. Tex._________   i

FOR S.\LE: Spencer home. 502 
8. HiUcre»t. Phove 550-W after 5 
p.m. ________________ ■

FOR SALE: Paint Sale week 
Whit* home paint $ 2 ’ l* aallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Reed’* Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce. ________________ I
FOR S.ALE Evaporative t'oo.fi 
all sizes installed. Hamin-r .Appli
ance Store.

FOR RENT: nc..-nto»n unstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. B.IU paid t * i  , uionlh 
Phone 692.

FOR RF.NT ; 4 room unfumiahed 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phono 
988.

FOR RENT: Four room unfumlah- 
cd house. Call 890-W.

FOR RENT 1 FNimished apartment. 
Phone 9820. Hillaid* Apartment*.

FOR RENT: 4-room upaUir* 
apartment. fumi*hed, private bath, 
bill* paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone t07-J-.1.

FOR SALE: I have ii v ; anrai: 
in city prop« i t . u, nr -. 
John Dav.J, 2 1.. Ma'r,
would like 4? la ' ' " i r  bu-in- '

FOR SALE
irir,2 Buitk ,-p= .a; : 1
1952 Oldsmobile i-duer Pov-
er Steering, low mileage.
1950 Chevrolet t-door, extra clean 

LINICENHOGER A SON 
Sales Mercury Service

F'liR RENT: room furnished
aLo four and fi •• room 

unfurl . ’r.v,! ap t:'rnent.'. Ti-.vphone 
 ̂40i.

i FOR RENT; House, 
i Madera.

i.rp’ y 41'

FOR RENT: >' room house with 
garden lot at Olden. See Mrs. 
tra ce  Burke, 118 N. Dixie.

FOR SALF: i h. Ti .-'*-ion 
Sets, with G olilf 'Jm. Tur.-r- In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

. Duroc pigs—FOR SALE '■ goo, 
See Baldy Harris.

FOR SALEi AUTOMOBILE 
BARGAINS

1!»50 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1950 Studebaker Champion 4-o -= r 
i:t42 Studebaker C^ J-.I. o,

FOR RENT l urnljhed hou.*e. .Ap-
I :y 4"7 S. Idaderia.

FOR KENT: -I room h .--i. 705 
\V Pa’.’.ert • ___________________

FOR KENT: N.cc i-.-aii funiohcd 
duplex, 607 W. Moss.

HELP WANTED

UrnLovc all branches (row Inc where leaves join the main stem of 
staked tomatoes. * ^

Tomatoes on Fence Yield 
Most Food for Space Used

Tomxto plant:, prur.ad to a i Pruning require* regular alien-
c. r.gle turn srjl supported on tion. The plant starts with a cen-
stake:, picket fence or trellis can tral stem or leader. When the 
g.ve a larger yield per square first blossoms appear, at tach 
f,x>t of space occup.cd than any joint m.ad* by a leaf with the 
other vegetohl". ; stem, a branch begin* to grow.

They utserve a gardener’ s best To p i^ e  the plsnt these side 
etre. ar.d thii should begin by shoots* are removed before they 
plaitt ng them properly after all f°“ r inches long.
d. -.n.-:' of frost is over. Do r .'■ other leaves should be

i l._i temperatures bef.-v pruned from tomato plants: and
f. ■ r~ . c-lied persuade you to i- ” 'ralh‘d determinate varieties 

■ ,1 in. • I from v i  .'.h the.-* -nould not be staked and pruned.
. be sair.cd and niutu Fruits need the .'hade furnished 

1., . .* I by leaves to avoid sunburn. To
make the first bl y.vms set fruit, 
rpray them with a hormone solii 
for mat purpose.

Tomato roots spread widely 
just below the sod surface to 
cultivation should never be deep 

'ahwCy y 'iildm  mtdVtlm'’i^ r ‘ f «  I ' " “ i**** d‘*«rrb them. An abun- 
ralad use. Heavier yield* lasting dant supply of water is required 
until lute fall are g iv e n ^  plants ** cause* decayed
which take longer to mature. . » « » « ’  o " , r̂V** OPPO**'*„  , , stem, called blossom-end rot.

t. cii.v plants “ .rf m f Moisture is conserved by apply
ing a mulch of lawn clippiiits.

y vi n s cf vcrc chill may ret 
:r i !>nts back and delay' the 

l;„ rvest.
Two vBr:i,.£; :hc'uld ai vay* o* 

f.c'wn. one early and one late. 
An eaily hyfc.-id variety will give

1 jy. r-tiii.' than tidcr. taller and 
IT ..re spir.dly sp.rcur.en*. Plants 
grown to a single stem may oe 
set 12 inches apart. The support 
to which they are tied must be 
stout and strongly anchored, to 
resist wind.

nlebii'-.

mat:"

1949 C 
ho*1t  
947 I;

Lady
l'i49 F. '.i 2-d. 
1 ’ 16 M ercnm
1 - IR K'.r I
2- r U 6  Ol : ..
i:-4
1;*4'< : ' f . :  
2-1917 r ..'  a, 
1 '47 F r ; i ' ' ,

1 ck-l'p S'..

I’ i U!‘ Sl-o

ME-N OR WOMEN 
T ARN I r  TO Jli'O I 'L l; WEEK

big
,ort - 
.-old 
; *»n- 
.•.t%

i •' >r '1.4?
• tiii"

\
t

1 47 Bu.i ;  n. :-f! .--.cr i-timr
1 ‘ - B' > '• J-G. ■
1 ■ • >t'- . - -■ : Ti.u i
T
AM . .n s  rR i- Fn s r iT  
>^ARREN MOTOR COMPANY 

f  a- .

FOU >\\A 
er iT‘ :• . j  
•nU rr- 
dmy. 
man.

g ■
d- f  .•*
• •>rc V ,r

FOR >.\LK: U r .  ■ • 
Hurlf. Fc-a. S;* fee- 
10<» K riuTr.Tu »•.

FOR A IK  
fa>«*.’ : har.fj kr •' 
and bool - 1 -

• 1 ^ah\

WANTED
WANTED- Do you need a water 
well drTl^? If eo wn:e c W 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601,

4 Gt .M. a
f pi'i -•*?. . iff iD all druj ;
I a< 1 ':c now available and 
'thru-i-'h M’s: rom o|>';Tated tiJ 
' -F'r at ‘ 'n’.urf'phyl! nat
I y ir. magD-
' radio, tolevision, eu.

T'-rrific U; jnand crvatrii i: k-'i 
. it . Need i nticiis
I G tk tn ^rn.ce re-

■  ̂ '7r L! and i’**! ‘ i* ;; mnnry ‘I n<-'iU3rn-i .■> h'»ur-- Ui" ' '
j •“p u f tiruo, jfood refercDCP.-, car \ 
■ A: $■•l0.'^0 operatintr *̂̂ ?pital on t 
|>pare time baji.-- and if w'ork i ro‘ i 
]:•> .'atL«far*rrr>\ v c v ill a-^i t ir 
{ f.T.annnjr lo full time route with 
; 1 1'.000.no irirnri r a vt-sr
' ..u I ’ .clu :e phone !iur:-ber ir 

' I pi cLi-.ion. I*ox 2'.*, Ka'-’ la.'.fl.

RARER THAN YOU THINK
'v» " . 1  V dvl'y a.-ouiid”  in Ih.e 
I, -r uorkins: or; I.Vw
T • iate.4 u hen you
. ' major earn.;^- .u
f -pecial r."cfil Sbarinjr Ton- 
M* * ’■ hit'h >«>u rrt*?i\e **0 r.-*r 
• <.*■ the irrohfi profit on your 

j. - \V»* aft* a hiffhly n putable 
i: ifact’.ir^r operalinsr national- 

i}\ir -p^’ ial zeil l;ni* o f rr ain- 
i! : ’ f oaUnt:.' i.H so con pleto but 
: r* ’ ’ that our mer. have Iktie 
t*f * Mj';. I f you are hutwren 

a 1 • "  have a car anf| can .■‘oIl 
•"< * f-i'-tor;*:'.*, n-.iil-, .school.-.

■ -f -■ . v\c., and ran -tar'
► ••mî '’4lrat**ly. writm Colonial

■ L” A' *̂h-’‘miral Company, 
’ * !*i’. i I t ,  Ohio.

six inches thick, aU alun^ th« 
tomato row.

If you are a fmoker, wash 
your hands thoroughly before 
handling tomato plants, and do 
not touch tobacco until your work 

A single stem plant may be wjth them is finished. i
twisted aro^d  a stout cord Tobacco may have a disease 
w.-.ich is tied at top and bottom which can be tranamitted to the 
In tying a plant to iti support, tomato plant*. The same precau- 
u£e a strip of rioth, or a large. ■ tion* ahould be taken whether 
s ft cord whlc'i will not cut. tmit is picked, or any work u  
1 i.;icd loosely around the stem.. done with the tomatoes.

Plants may be pruned with; These two plant* are distant 
two stems. :n which case set | relatives, and not only share the 
them 21 inches apart. Select one j same disease, but are attacked 
side l-""--!. - — m . 1... is.- .arnt. • lj'_l v.nrm a

i f

NOnCE
NOTH’! : Ni-ely furnish'-il apart 
ment, hiil- pit.,I in ejehaiigp f ir  
taking phone . 'I'U. 709 VS’ . Iril i t  , 
Cisco, plicoe 6s7.

I OPPORTUNITY
i MAN OR LADY
; FOR LOCAL BUSINESS

ifN O TH E . R. It.,
Winilil l p:.,, , . T
e,l on,., ill „ h')n ,. *.r . . ,
lie lareil f,ir wilt k.mla, . VS>,'• 
or ..ei, Mr,. r,,r> f :i-r„;l. .",,,7 SS’ 
Walker, Bren.,., ■ .. 1. •

0 « «  D « y  A c r r t c M
Briny Voor C od ii Plhr T*

SHULTZ BTUT5IO
FIm  F r«« FttUryMMat

«  * • ‘V-Y «  M%

V*t«ranf Waicnma 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moot* 2orfl afKl 
4th T^oraday 

6:00 p.m.
ICoH and Boyd Taooor

Vv iif; : • • oriully k»!v'“rti-fd |>f - 
<i . ’ ilirrd  to you from
T <• *orv L‘ f;irfory pri« f*e.
• 'i u ’ ' (!i-tr'butcd thro ij:b
• \ i t i r  m 4*rrhan fii i - r -  r.n^v
’ ' -f’.ffW L ir: T # * ! .! '  il'L'

A ir.ii fani«Mi- HiT.Nhuy b " '  and
tr 'inr » 'TrhuL<li.-o machin'-.

Tk. -ri L'’»’ounH Goor <>f»|»ortu» * 
.tj d til* bU'inc-.c- i* to b<’

• ’n - ■•c* : for a r l̂i?ib!f* nar+-
1.” iro'i of raminffA from 10,000 
lo yrarly. Tart liiiif carn-

' I....l i  rtaUf % \U0 to
Full time unlimi^^d.

I p-"' ’■> - *.irt fiiNt 7— Is of *•:
• r:iti-'fi. ra.-h r‘ r|'.ir»'d for
' ni* lit and m^rntory. Thr«n

will U* und^'r bn al ;-|>on-

*»» • or V ire IH-̂ ‘ Mirr, I 
- '*002, Diillaj!. Texa.-*.

 ̂ Do r » ‘ ua to tim^ unle>.« you 
a\r- ncrnsf*ary cri^h and ran makr 

>t*or ows d<"r: ion.

‘ MKM* M ANTKD: f ar hop-, .sram- 
■ y'- Drivr In,

I .

[H IT .I ’ WANTED 1 Durr - Slorr.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Saiaa-S* / vie*-Rm la I*. S appl las

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4 ir  a
T#l. r tq

Sl
Ea.tlaaii

;H K M ' W ANTE f) :  Married man 
[ fo r  < ity fireman, home and utili- 
■ lif furnished, apjily Exstlaml 

,:v Hall.
f»
iHKLH W.A.NTKD: Ex[,erienred
j wai.re'i. ' onnellee f'offe* .Ŝ op.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

Raal K,

Hmmm mmi Raea

the portrait 

that’s fun to make... 

the rortriil You3l 

ii ^  Be Proud to Show! |

f i _ z ___ ;
Ife  t' lorongbly enjoy |

making photograph* of 
babies. . .  rapturing all 
that friaky personality 

in portraits for the years! 
Make your 

appoiounent now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Orer The Corner Drug

Re-Opening
at

WILSON 
Variety Store

All New 
Releases
POPULAR

and
WESTERNS

W ILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Lilts on hand to help 
keep you up to dote.

WILSON 
Variety Store
West Side of Square

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
To Host County 
DAR Meeting
.Mrs. A. F. Taylor, .Mrs. Frank 

('a.-.U'brrry aiul .Mrs. Joseph M. 
IVikins will hest the meeting of 
the ('harle.i Crawfonl Chapter of 
the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution at 7 :.10 p.m. .Monday 
in the Taylor home, 700 South 
Seaman.

.Mrs. Perkins will be in charge 
of the nrogram.

Other Eestland memhers ineliide 
Mmos. El ivbt.h Vaught, W.D.R. 
Owen, Grare Reed, Oscar Chas
tain. Misac I Klixabelh Pavcnporl 
and Dorothy Perkin.*.

,\t the lost met. ling o f the 
grouD Feld in Cisco, Mis* Delores 
War. en was chosen to receive the 
medal given annually by the group 
for Good Citixenship,

Any who are eligible for mam- 
bership in the organization are 
cordially invited to attend, the 
reporter elated.

Sodal Calendat
April 2:inl— Alpha Delphlsn

Club, M’ oman’i  Club, 3:80 p.ui., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyle hostess.

April 22—  Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City 
Hall.

U. S. international airlines used 
165,919,489 gallons o f gas a n d  
1,741,687 gallons o f oil in trans
oceanic air travel during 1952.

April 25th — Beta Sigma Pht, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Colling*,

Chrmn. Banquet Hotel Connellee ‘ 
Roof, 7:30 p.m. ■

April 27lh— Hot* Sigma Phi,, 
Exemplars, Mr*. W. W. Walter*, 
president

April 28th— Zata P i’a-Bcta .‘<ig- 
ma I’hi-Mra. Truman Brown hogr 
tea*.

April 2Sth— OES called meet
ing for initiation, 8 p.m.. Mason
ic Hall.

April 28— Eastland County 60 , 
Year Pioneer Club, 11:30 a.m. I 
Mr*. R. F. Jonaa, 444 North Sea-, 
man. |

April 28 —  Mother-Daughter j 
Panquet 7 o.m. Fellowship Hall j 
First Mathodiat Church. :

April 80 —  Alpha Delphian's 
Guest program on “ Music”  7:30 
p.m.

What every h a r d  o f  h e a r i n g  p e re H  
thouN kaow eboit T R A N S I S T O R  h M iiis  aNe

“Caa I GET a haarteg aid op— tad|haarhn laaliaBaoki. r fow  jroo IBa 
Ktirely by a aingls ’etjeiwy capeula’ I FAC'l’A  It Cafla the ahewt

onaDar a dima ieMr haatif aUi aad wB aaea fM

Prk9dtofit$f9rypo€k9tbook

in diametarl.. • with 
thret transistatw In- 
ateod of just onat.. 
that can bs wota h  
tha hair? Can I pat an 
aid lean wear to that 
NO O N I wtahaov 1 
am hard af haaitegl 

AaowFRXIbeeb- 
lat, “Taeta Aboat 

L a. waraoM Tnumiatag Hanrtec 
Aida,’  by U  A. Watoon. aartbor ad a 
•00-pac* text OB hearhig ‘

maay bard mmad 
DONT BUT UNTIL TCW 

ITI—wadi ywn

Mocio Hoorlng Sorrict 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland. Toxoi 
BottwiM • Rspoir 

Sdrrico

VIM
W H ILE

t h e y
l a s t . . .

i :

•  Practically Haw, Ouarantood ^  4  
Pint Lina Tiro*

a Borgain Sparos

Factory CortHiocI RotrocKlt

a Ropairod .
Tubas I

MACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner— Phone 709-J

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Eoit Main Phone 258 Eastland

HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

F E N N E Y T S  m
ALWAYS O U A H T Y l

TH W IPK  SAVINOt
M iv R in r
D IPA IITM INTI

Woman's Cotton
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

5 1  v p n s . M i v Solid color broadcloth tatters- 
all checks, cotton stripes. 1.00

one-time buy, fomous-molie
N Y L O N  F A B R I C S

Pucker nylons, nylon stripes 
and checks, prints and solids, 
nylon jiheers and even some 
with orloni Priced so you'll 
never foreet Penney’s Anni
versary. Hurry for best pick! 
38-45” w ide. Yd.

SPECIAL!

1.00
N E W  L O W  P R I C E
Penney's smooth-fitting
F I T T E D  S H E E T S

Mitred corners fit over 
the corners of your mat
tress, and jtopj you have a 
sheet that’s smooth as 
Klassl It stays that way, 
no matter how much you 
toss and turn in your 
sleep! Save bed-makinR! 
twin bed size ...........  1.99

2.29

IMPORTED 
DRESS U N E N

lAO
Yard

Bt'causc Imen will bo more 
popular tlian ever this sea- 
.son, you -should sec Pen- 
noy's Sanforized linen 
selection! You’re sure to 
love every one of the 13 
wash fast colors! Hurry 
. . ■ KCt your linen fabrics 
for dresses, blouses, drap
es, etc.

full bed size

COTTON HALF 
SLIPS! SAVE!

I jOD
. NATION - WIDE 
PASTEL SHEETS

Now. at Penney’s. super 
value in cotton half slips! 
Sanforized*, these 4-gore 
finds have neat shadow 
panels. *Stock-up during 
Anniversary! While, small 
medium, large.

’ Maximum residual shrink- 
ngo 1 ' <.

2J9
CRINKLE CREPE 

PAJAMAS
BOYS' PRINTED 
PLI8SE SHIRTS

s r ’xiofi”
Spring flower tints in 
Penney’s famous - for - 
wear muslins. Yours in 
maize, green, blue, rose, 
orchid, pink.

PILLOW CASES 
42"x36" 59c

lAO
Solid saving! No-iron, cot
ton butcher boy pajamas 
w i t h  exciting neckline 
treatments. Pink, blue, 
maize, .32 to 38. Hurry in, 
stock up!

SiSM 2-18
Penney’s celebrates in a 
way Mom can appreciate! 
Bright new designs that 
won’t wash out in quick- 
drying, no-ironing cotton 
plisso. Short sleeves,
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Pythian Sisters 
Hold Monthly 
Birthday Party
Mmes. r. C. Street, Carol No

ble, Frank Williamson and Bill 
Coppock were the birthday honor-

ees at a turkey dinner held Mon< 
day eveninir in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Williamson in the 
Staff community.

The*dinner was to honor mem
bers of the I’ythlan Sisten who 
celebrated birthdays during April. 
Mrs. Noble, most excellent chief 
of the order, was presented with

a gift. j
Mmcs. Roiand Koch and Ima i 

Jordan, entertainment committee | 
had charge o f the evening's enter
tainment. The finance committee, 
ever alert, wa.s on hand with tape i 
measures, following the meal and 
each one had to pay o f f  fo r each 
inch o f their respective waist lines.

T H R  S T O R T i A l K e n io r r ,  mmmrr 
• i lllfk  mile ■ Murder «lc>
l lM * »  hm4f tm prmtt0t th* rr»«<«* 
timm mt liU  va ra tton  rraart aad a «w  
l i *  la W la a  M arkaM iUrd. A l 
•Idea  la  p m f tXIMM a f m ddAUtt d r- 
■ laad  aad aap kr ra a 't  ra la r l l ir  
rra t. 4 la t as A l aad  kla a ilila tla  
d irrrta rs  l>aa M a r  r I a •  a. iia  la  
Ira v a  lA r  M aarp  bp mm aid b r ld fr .
tb rp  a re  la ir r r r p lr d  bp Ir r iK ra a i 
H ra irp  at iba  a la ia  a a llr r  «vba la 
ta v ra t la a li^ S  tba Marder. H aa lrp

I - -- Wfm

, ^  pper

I
^ i s  1

baraaiPa aaap lclaaa a f  lb# aap rr 
aa rk  la  w b irb  A l la r a r rp la s  ib r  
M aaep  aad r tb ra  H ra irp  dada II 
t a l l  a l earT ra rp , A l aapa ba ea r* 
rU d  I I  a taa a d  baraaa* bla aafa 
araa*l la ra . U e a U f  ga ra  la  A l'a  
# • • « ,  t f ie a  tb «  a a fr  aad  ftada It 
• • la a k a d  aad ba llavea A L

a • •xm  ’ "
C tB O E AN T HEALEY bad saved 
^  id  13800. “ You've had a lot of 
breaka,’* 1 aaid. “Uka tha safe 
being open."

“ Yeh," A l conceded. “ I didn't 
know 1 left It open.“  His eyes 
suddenly bulged. He was out of 
his chair down in front of the 
open safe. “Somebody's been tn 

re.“
:e wrestled a key ring out of 
pocket, pulled a steel cash box 

out of the safe and unlocked it. 
Me dug into the money, counting 
with all his lips. There was only 
a small stack there: A l never kept 
too much tn the safe.

“ It'a all here,* A l aaid bewtl- 
dcrcdiy. “But I know somebody's 
.  . Ha rustltd Inside the safe 
again. “Hey! Somebody's been in 
these envelopes."

One drawer tn Al'a aafa was 
used for the guests' cash and 
Jewelry. Each guest had a mantis 
envelope with the contents item
ized on the face. The envelopes 
looked disarranged. A l Jerked the 
Brat one open and started count
ing the cash In i t  “Sit down quick 
— help me check."

Halt an hour later, A l put the 
last envelope back and looked at 
me like a kid feeing hta first 
Christmas tree. “ It's all here," he 
said hoarsely. “ Somebody went 
through this safe and didn't Uke 
fa thing. Why would anybody do 
•such a crazy stunt?"

“ Who knows the co-mblnatlon

Joseph Shpllit

"Nobody."
"You've jo t It writteq down 

somewhere?"
“Notiree. You don't write com

binations down."
“Look—is there a way of chang

ing the combination?”
"Yeh. It's a little complicated—"
“ Qettcr do it tonight. But right 

now I want to see you lock that 
safe so we know it's locked."

• • •
T ONO after I htd gone to sleep 
^  that night, a voles awakened 
me. It came out of a face bend
ing over me. A  light was blazlog 
through my eyelids.

I swung cut, sat up. “ Who is 
it?" 1 shouted.

"It's me—ChrU." '
“Get that flashlight out of my 

facet What do you want?"
“ It 's *  awful," be aaid fuzzl'y- 

“You better come quick."
“ What're you talking about?"
“ Mr. K e m m e r and Eddie. 

There's blood all over."
I was out of bed, snatching up 

my bathrobe, stepping into moc
casins. “ What happened?”

“ 1 don’t know. It's in the olflce. 
You better come."

1 dressed and scurried down the 
haU. Chris Witmar clattered after 
me. out on the dark pstn. My 
wrist watch said 2:43. I could see 
the oflee light was on.

" I  was cleaning up after the 
dance," Chris panted. “Then I 
heard this noise. I didn't think 
nothing about lb Then I thought 
1 better go over and see. So 1 
went over. Blood all over."

I  ran up tha steps of the n:\aln- 
tenance building. “ What'i up?”  I 
yelled, slamming past the mail 
cage and pushing through the 
office door.

The smell of blood was stagger
ing.

Eddie was on the floor at my 
feet—A l was sprawled near the 
desk. ATs forehead was a bloody 
pulp, his face was washed with 
blood, hit lips bubbled a film of 
bloodvwith his moaning breaths.

irregular. His face was pale ex
cept for the glitter of blood worm
ing slowly from a dark swelling 
at the top of his forehead.

• • •
T Y IN G  in front of the desk, look- 

ing almost alWe, almost ready 
to spring In'o the air, was. a 
bloody-headed ax.

What do you do, what do you 
do— head injury—what's the rule? 
Raise the head? Yes. Reduces the 
bleeding. I snatched the rubber 
pad off A l’s chair, rolled it and 
went down on my knees beside 
him. 1 lifted hit neck gently and 
slipped the pad undtf. It was 
hard to believc—this b%ody mask 
was AL

“ What hippentd, A l—wrho was 
it?" i  said.

H it moaning didn’t slow down— 
he hadn’t htaid ma.

1 got the operator, told bar to 
ring Dr. Bamaa, fast, emergency. 
The sounds coming out of A l were 
peeling my akin off. He was suf
fering brutaUy—the moans were 
deep and gurgling, as It be were 
breathing under water.

Dr. Bamea cams on, fuzzy with 
sleep. He said he'd rush right 
over. Meanwhile I celled the 
county hospital in East Strouds
burg and told them what was 
coming.

Footsteps stopped a few feet 
from the open door. The light 
shone out on the astounded face 
o f Kitty Lana.

Kitty came Inside—her eyes 
contorted as she taw Al. Sbe gave 
a kind o f squeak. Not a tcraam 
—Just a limp squeak. Her face 
went flabby, h fr lips fluttered 
wordlessly.’ She moved toward Al. 
her eyes dull: sleepwalker's eyes. 
She got down on her knees. "A l, 
what la it, what la it?" She pulled 
out a handkerchief, touched It to 
hia check, stiffened, and turned 
her face away, and began to cry. 

• •  •
A N  hour later Dr. Bamea came 

out of the emergency ward at 
the county hospital. I grabbed hia 
arm. "Did they say anything?’*

He shook his head. “ I ’m afraid 
the older man la dead," he said.

Morrison the muscle, Morrison 
the sock, the biff, the zowle, Mor
rison with cotton in his throat and

\

MARSHA FAY 
7-months dougbter of

Mr. and Mrs. Minton Hanna

“Stop your kidding, Mr. 
Schultz . . .

You don’t need t h e
birdie — can’t you tell
I'm photogenic?’’

• • «

L«t US capture tka sweat aa- 

praasiont of your cbild ikal 

you will chorisb as years go

ky

Shnltz Studio
Eaitland. Texas 

Over Corner Drug

BRITISH FREIGHTER BURNS— Fire of undetermined origin eeps through the 7800- 
ton British freighter Menestheus, 475 miles southeast of San Diego, Calif. The ship was 
enroute from Balboa, C. Z-, to Los Angeles Calif. Her crew of 80 was rescued and taken 
aboard the American freighter SS Navajo Victory, which answered the SOS cignal.

Fam  Bureau Queen Contest 
Sponsored By Local Group

T h e  world's first commercial I 
chick hatcherj- was started in New 
Washington, O., in 1S97.

The Eastland County Farm Bur
eau has received the following in
formation and rules about the 
Queen contest, which is state-wide, 
with mapy counties already mak
ing plans to participate.

It w*,< su..ej at the recent meet
ing of the board of directors, that 
community groups should be get
ting their plans completed and 
their choice for Queen contestant 
announced.

Any single daughter or sister 
o f a Farm Bureau member, not 
less than sixteen years o f sge, and 
not more than twenty-two years of 
age by September 1, 1953, Is eligi-

Preient were Mmes. Bill Darr, 
Guy Robinson, Bill Coppock, Ima 
Jordan, Frankie "Flowers, Wayne 
Brock, Roland Koch, Tim Spurrier, 
Mary Bargsley, Lee Campbell, A. 
M. Hearn, Luther Lewis, M. L. 
Dry, E. K. Henderson, Rsry Lan- 
ey, Tom Lovelace, Charles Love
lace, and daughter, Darlene: 
Messrs and Mesdames Hal Boggus, 
and Kush, George Wright of Ran
ger, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Herring 
and Blendia Kay, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Street, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
■, and the host and hostess, Mr.

ble to participate. Daughte.s of 
state directors, employees, county 
officers and county directors are 
not eligible.

The girls will be Judged on three 
main points: (1 ) appearance, (2 ) 
poise, and (3 ) personality.

County winners of elimination 
contest-s will have the opportunity 
to enter the district competition, 
each winner o f which will receive 
a beautiful wrist watch.

The state winner will have an 
expense-paid trip to the annual 
convention at Mineral Wells in the 
fall.

Each county will work out its 
own program o f choosing the win
ning girl, but the rules of eligi
bility will be as the state organi
zation has directed.

Informal cottons have been 
suggested by the Texas Farm 
Bureau, to be worn by contestants 
but this will be worked out by the 
local groups themselves.

Any Way You Look At It—

. . . .  there seems to be no way of escaping the onrushing tide 
of automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new 
high score for 1963, arul locally the situation is no better to 
far for 1953. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic education even though many Individuala and organizationa 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In tha mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If it’s Insurance, we Write it|

Earl Bender & Company
1924

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

me up to
CRAIG FURNITURE

N IW  AMO usia 
■UT ■ H U  A N *  I IA O I 

ShimWst Riisrti. Wstsr Hsstsrs, 
ilscfricsl ApallsiKs Sspsir

P b o M  v r

per pound
» ,.  yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewives know that the true cost of 
coffee is measured by the number of cups a 
pound of coffee makes . . .  not by the price they 
pay for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per^

extra richness, you can 
flavorful cup .
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Cyrus Frost, Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
Presented On Program Of P-TA's
ryru» Pro>t Jr. spoke on .Ameri- 

r*nixm »ersu» Comniuni.sm Tue.-- 
d*y afternoon at the joint meet- 
inir o f the South anJ West Wani 
Parent-Teacher Asaosiation mee-:-

Mrs. Turner Leads 
Mangum Baptist's 
WMU Program
The Woman'i .Misaionary Union 

of the Manfum Baptist Churirt 
atudiod “ Paul’i  Firat Miiuionary 
Journey", under the ieaderahip oi 
Mr«. Beulah Turner at their meet- 
inK Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Mra. K. K. Done'.son, presiden., 
Vrcaidcl and opened the wr\ice 
with a prayer given by Mra. Ever
ett Clowera. Mra. Luce Pittman 
trave the devotional. The servito 
«a a  closed with a chain prayer 
given by .Mme.s. Frank Tucker, 
Loia Lilea and Donelaon.

Others ..ttending were Mmes.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 

for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
*'40 yrt. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

ing held in the South Ward school 
auditorium.

Mra. Joiieph -M Perkina, vice- 
president o f the Texas Division of 
the Cancer program gave a ^hort 
talk and precented two cancer ed
ucational films, "Traitor Within" 
and "The Doctor Speaki Her 
Mind." W. G. Womack wa.- at the 
projector machine for the show
ing

Dr. W b Barrow, local phy- 
can. conducted a ciuestionaire and 
an.wer aeTie* to cloee the t rogram.

Mrs. E. E. Layton's first grade 
of South Ward and Mrs. Thom- 
‘.on’a first grade of West Ward 
room mothers were hostesse. fo l
lowing the program to about i" 
patron.- for tea in the cafeteria

Nortcn Brothers 
Take Brides In 

Double Ceremony
I

j Mr. and Mra. Jerry M. Norton 
; are making their home in Olden 
and Mr. and .Mra. Glenn (T iny) 
Norton are making their home in 
Ode.iaa aiace their wedding April 
10 in Lovington, N.M.

The Ke\. Chester Watts per
formed the double wedding cere
mony uniting the two couples, in 

t his and Mrs. Watts* home in Lov
ington.

i Mrs. Jery M. Norton is the 
I former Miaa Pauline Coltharp,
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I Coltharp of Olden and Mra B. G .' 
I Norton is the former Miss Mar- 
ijorie Bowman, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Bowman of Odeaea.

The bridegrooms are the sons of 
Mr. and Mr.. E. .A. Norton of 

• Olden.

Christian Women s Fellowship Meet 
In Circle Groups This Week

Members of the Christian Wo- •, Guest.
Mra. Eugene Day gave the les

son from the “ World Call”  church 
publication.

Present were Mme.s. Jim Gil
breath, Carl Garrett, Tow, .Millie 
Brittian, Day and .Mrs. C. L. Horn, 
a viaitor, and mother o f the hoa- 
tefa.

men’s Fellowship met :his week in 
circle groupi. in members homes.

Members of the Mary Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. T. L. Cooper.

Mrs. B. F. Hanna, chairman, 
preeided over the business session, 
and opened the service with “ The 
Lord's Prayer.”

Mrs. E. K. Henderson gave the 
lesion entitled, "Doors into L ife.”

Refreshments were .served, fol
lowing the program to Mmes. E. 
Malone, Cur.is Young, J. E. Free
se, B. F. Hanna, Heiideraon, by 
.Mrs. Cooper, hostesa.

• • a
The Martha Circle met in the 

home o f .Mra. Homer Williams, 
west Hiway 80.

.Mrs. T. A. Pendy gave the pray
er. .Mrs. Joe Tow, chairman, pre-. 
sided and also gave the devotional 
and read **A Plea”  by Edgar A.

Refreshments o f .sandwiches, 
cookies, and iced fruit punch.

* • •
Members o f the Ruth Circle met 

in the home o f Mrs. J. W. Watson, 
1720 W cK Commerce Street.

.Mrs. H. L. Sheppard, chairman, 
presided. .Mrs. N. L. Smitham gave 
the Bible study from Matthew ft:8.

Refraahments of frosted cokes 
i and cookies were served.

Piesent were Mmes. Henry Fer- 
I rell, Smitham, Winnie Wynne, 
I Cyrus Miller, H. L. Sheppard, E. 
' E. Woosl, Lon Horn and hostesa, 
.Mrs. Watson.

gave the rciHirt o f the annual 
, WSCS convention held in Olney 
•March 24th-25th anJ 26:h, Mon
day afternoon at the meeting of 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice in the First .Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, president, 
presided and opened the service 
with the hymn, "Give o f Your 
Beat to the Master” , with Mrs. 
Charles Harris at the piano.

Mrs. J. A. Doyle gave the open
ing fraver. Mrs; I>slie appointed 
•Mmes. Turner Collie, Charles Har
ris, and Charles Kelly ak a com
mittee to .see about a cover for

the church’s piano.
Each boo’.h chairman will ba 

hostess to her group o f baaaar 
committees at her home next Mon
day to work on articles for th^ 
baxaar, instead o f the regular 
Monday meeting at the church, ac
cording to announcement.

Attending were Mmes. Harris, 
Le.slie, CoMie, James Horton, Mar- 
garuiet Welch, J. A.,Caton, Cyrus 
B. Frost, T. U  Fagg, H. L. Haa- 
sell, Guy Quinn, Hov Stokes, O. 
■M. White. Kelly, Doyle, B. G. , 
Blair, Frank Castleberry, T. M. i 
Johnson, Ina Bean, Collings, and

I George L 1-anc.

The ggurce of the Rio Grande 
ia in a group o f springs in the 
San Juan mountaiiu o f southern 
Colorado.

Real Estate and 
Rented

MBS. M. F. REBRIKO
IMS I. Smub PBm* TM-W

WEEK END

Myrtle Biles, Bud Ma.\, .Sat Gray, 
S 'ad Mat.hews. .Arthur Brown, 
Fred Walker, Pierce Murphy, 
Truett Gregory, T. A. Byrd. Ho
mer Shahan. 0 -«a r Hogu. Odel 
Tucker and Kubin.son.

NO W  SHAVING’ S QUICKEI 
. . .E A S I E R I  GET A

Gillette
S V P f f f - S P E f O l

O M .M IC f
kRAZOA

4 0 0

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Program 
Taking Shape

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er's .Association are sponsoring 
their third annual .Mother and 
Daughter banquet at 7 p.m., April 
2sth in the fellowship hall o f ihg 
First MethoJUt Church.

Mrs. Hubert Jones will be the 
toastmistres.' .̂ Mrs. J. Morris Bail
ey will give the invocation.

Mrs. E. E. Freyichlag will re- 
I view Loui.-a Baker's Snaps and 
I SnaiU. Music will be presented 
' by a group o f South Ward girls.

I f  you don’ t have a daughter,

I borrow one. If your mother isn't 
available borrow one, the reporter 
said. Tickets are available fr«m  

j any o f the membera and no oau 
I should miss out on thfi annual a f

fair, the reporter said.

AFla-sviy i.n c.iau/ ca OF 
YOUB came* EVE AT 

SUNDAY

Mrs. Truett Gregory Is Honored 
With Shower Given By Friends
Mrs. Truett Gregory was the 

honoree, when Mmes. Tommy Ni
cholas, Luther Black, E. E. Don- 
elson and Luce Pittman entertain
ed April 16th with a stork shower 
in the home of Mrs. Nicholas. .310 
South Oak luiwn.

The home was beautifully de- 
cora:ed with spring Dowers. TTie 
honoree was presented with a cor
sage o f rosebud.s on arrival and 
wa.s seated in the living room in 
n chair, decorated with a large 
satin bow, which was placed be
side a table decorated with an ar
rangement o f roses in a stork 
va.se.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace clo.h and centered with 
a large pink hy,trangea. Tiny blue 
kimonas tied with pink bow's were 
used ai plate favors. Frosted pun
ch ladeted from a large crystal 
bowl, cake and mints were sen-ed.

Guests registered in a pink^aby 
book, which was also pre.sentod to 
the honoree.

Calling during the hours 4 til 
7 p.m. were Mmes. Floyd McBee, 
Bud May, .A. J. Blerini, Clyde 
Manning, Herbert Caiey, Wads 
Coan, J. A. May, Richard May, 
Wal.er Maynard, W. T. Gregory,

Mrs. Courtney 
Is Honoree

C. D. Fonti, Roland Koch, C lif
ton Beck, Loia Liles George Hull, , 
Rabb St^dum, L. C. McCullough, | 
Sam Herring and Pete Rogers. j 

Tho.sa sending rifts were .Ernes. I 
Raymond Peck, John Nix, Lewis 
Fagan, Eveiett Plowman, Arthur! 
Brown, Herman Weathersby, Or
ville l.enhardt, Noel Simmons, I 
Bobby Emfinger, E. S. Perdue, ' 
Myrtle Bile.s, Everett Glowers, Lee I 
Fields, Pierre Mui'phy, J. 11. Bog 
gus, J. H, Pittman, Fred W alker,' 
Carl Peeples, H. B. MacMoy, Ten-1 
nie Dean, Floyd Rice, Oscar Hogg I 
and Wright Emfinger. |

Gifts were displayed on game 
tables laid with pink cloths.

Mrs. Collings 
Gives Annual 
W SCS Report
lira. Cecil C^tllings, delegate,

FARMS • RANCHES 
FMtMCWt *  JebMM 

R E A L  E STA TE  
a t f FiuiWitf

Flour -25 ~ 179
SUGAR PEAS......................................................  No- 303 Can 15
KOHINOOR

CREAM STYLE CORN n .  3,3 c .
HONEY BOY

CHUMSALMOR .■■..■39
SCOTT . . .

TISSUE 2 ’“ '25'
K IM B E LL 'S  ______

Lb. _  _

Carton V v
------------------------------------------------------------- m  g m i i i w i i H i  ^

At Shower
Mrs. Harold Courtney was the 

honoree Saturday afternoon when 
Mmes. W. W. Linkenhoger, Jack 
Lusk, W. .A. Teataorth and Mrs. 
Phil Laws, who has just recently 
moved to Monahans, entertained 
with a stork shower in the Lin
kenhoger home, 411 Pershing.

Guests were received informally 
and directed into the bedroom, 
where the many beautiful and 
useful gifts were displayed. They 
were then directed to the dining 
room, where the refreshment table 
was laid with a white Maderia cut 
work linen cloth. The decorations 
were an arrangement o f baby pink 
roses entwined with blue malene 
and tiny stork baskets filled with 
pink and white mints, which were 
used as plate favors. Pink and 
blue napkins completed the the
me. White cake squares decorated 

I with dainty pink roiebuds was ser
ved with pink frosted punch. 

Thirty-five guests called during 
I the hours 3 :30 til 5, including Mrs. 
Dan ChildreM, Mrs. Robert Child
ress and infant daughter, Barbara I Ann o f Abilene. Little Karen Lasrg 

I accompanied her mother and was 
' also at the party.

RealEstata
And BontolB 

MRS. J. C AIXISON 
■o $47 ■ tSO W. Camm

EXPERT 
:0DY & FENDEI 

WORK

Hero’s a ease whero greater 
eUU MPaae lower Coot.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

—THXY’RE PASTBR.

We aaeo asMoy by amyloy 
laR tbotel Ya« sere by aae- 
eloylag ael *

SCOTT
 ̂ Body Works
Eastlaad Pbeo» $77

r . ' ' ' V ' ' i l l '  ■■

I' ■ *- '■ .A v
i - i  ̂f V 'I,  ̂ . I • i ia 'AS3I

,"4. u ' fTt
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• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

vmiiluyttj ut ihc power plant.

The OUleii IT A  met last Wed
nesday for the last meeting of this 
season. A covered d.sh diiiner was 
sen’ed ut 1 o'clock, and new o ff i
cers were installed. Mrs. Denny 

I was elected as president; Mrs. 
Homer Lawrence, secretary, and 
Mrs. Treman Horn, treasurer. Ou-.- 
going officers were .Mrs. Truman 
llryan, president, Mrs. Dick Yield
ing vice-president, Mr.s. Heney 
Fox, secretary and .Mrs. Tommy 
Alford, treasurer.

Mrs. Kverett .Matlock who un
derwent surgery last week ut the 
Kanger (jetieral hospital, is impro
ving nicely at this time.

High school and grade school 
played volley bull in Gorman la.st 
Wedneulay, with the grade school 
boys bringing home the victory.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Jacobs are the 
parents o f a baby girl, born in 
Kastland hospital last week. .Mrs. 
Jaco)>s is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sellers o f  Oltlen.

Grandma Hambrick was able to 
be out last week to visit her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Bilf Jacobs, 
and great granddaughter.

r iy je  and Cross I’ lainiibmet Ol
den on the Olden tennis court on 
Thurtdsy for some good games.

Mrs. Joe .McKelvuin is a patient 
in Kanger General hospi.al.

Visitors at the Church of Chri.st 
in Olden Suinlay morning were 
from Kustland, ('ratio, Itungcr and 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and F,. K. Sharp, Mr.
and .Mrs. Glen Ferguson and son, 
rn j Mrs. Nora Butler met in the 
home of Mr. Sharp’s . father in 
Kanger, for a birthday party hon
oring Mr. Sharp.

Kenneth Holt was home for a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Kddie Davidson 
and daughter, are visiting in the 
hone o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berch and 
daughter, spent the weekend in 
Electra with their parents.

Miss Bauline Coltharp and Jer- 
 ̂Norton were married in Olden 

ft week. They are making their 
in Olden. Mrs. Norton is

The Juniors and Senior* are re
ported to have had a wonderful 
time Friday night at the banquet 
which took place at the gym. A f
ter the baii(|uet they were taken 
by -.heir sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hilliard and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Everette, to the Ice Capsdei in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvrf Nabors 
spent Sunday and Monday here 
with relatives. They plan to leave 
Grand Prairie this week for Shre
veport, where he will be employ
ed.

Mrs. Dick Norton left Tuesday

IT S  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let U.S take care of them through the summer in our 

motiern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. AH 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So SmoUt

FUR COATS, minimum charge...... ................ S2UK)
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge _______     S1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge..... ........    $1,00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

We Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y C L E A N E R S

J. B. Jobnaon. Ownar 209 S. Ssena
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

C n  HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE NOW - • -

B.F. Goodrich 
S ilvertow ns
Seftty<htck
YaerTlrM

Im t94«Y 
fo r  • r t i i

YOU CAN OAUOI 'IM YOURNLfI

loKTryi tliM fl MN|isania'

Tell at e olaoce when 
your tires are in the ''Safe
ty Zone", "Trade-in Zone'*i 
"D anfcr Zone"— you can 
take advantage of Top 
Trades before your tires 
are in the Danger-Zone 
and lose their value.'

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phono 42

F.Goodrieh
P I R S T U

...

fur Coleman, where she will visit 
a few days in (he home uf Mr. and 
Mrs. C. U. blorton. |

.Mra. Travi* Hilliard will present 
her annual piano recital uii Tues
day night, April 28, at the .Metho
dist Church. The public is invited 
to be present.

Mrs. Nora Butler o f Crane is 
visiting relatives here, and wiM 
be at -.he bedside o f her sister, 
Mrs. John L. Yielding who is in 
the ho.spital at Temple at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Moffett and 
eranJma Fergu.son, visited the 
Thompsons at Kula, last .Satur- 
dsy, Mike aceompanied them home 
for a week end visit.

Mrs. Nettie Fox returned last 
Sunday from a visit in Fort Worth 
with her sister, Mrs. Ada Ray.

Those who carried the fresh

men and i.uphumori.. to the CLro 
Lake Monday night fur their party 
were Supt. and .Mrs. Travis Hill
iard, Mrs. Bill Kdward.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding, Kev. and .Mrs. 
Alfred .Nel.son, Mrs. Brady anj the 
sponsor and Jimmie Colburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and Jerrv spent the week end in 
Wichita Falls, with their son, Kdd 
Colburn and Mrs. Colburn.

Richard F Iwa- 's. w h  ̂ is »*•>- 
tinned in California, is at home fur 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. De- 
Alva hMwards.

A newly di.scovered deep —  or 
hole —  in the Pacific Ocean ex
tends farther below sea level than 
•Meunt Everest rises above, report.^ 
the 1953 Annual of the Book of 
Knowledge. The hole, about 200 
miles southwest o f Guam, is 35,040 
feet deep, approximately six and 
lour fifth miles.

Ihc va' rv.j;. at f- u'te .Sts. 
Mane earr.e.- r no truffle Ihun 
the Suer. an1 I mama canals put
ti. either.

DOBBINS ' C O M E B A C K - Milk loote horses have made a comelmck in Maiion. III. and liucks 
are being replaced by horses like "Ike.” shown here with milkman Roy Edmonoson riors.!. arc 

"U'euper,” uttording to Edmondson, and they behave better in traffic ihun inosi u ii.u s .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
ScTvi.ng This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Thetj don't come anii crispier 
ihatSunshine ^

KrispyO u c k er s
andCWmVi,

CLOVER FARM

They just don't come any better th in  
Sunshine! Whether for meals, parties or 
“in-between" snacks, there’s a wonder
ful, oven-fre-.h Sunshine cracker or cookM 
just right for the occasion. Buy a variety 
of thorn . . . make thia YOUR Sunshino 
week, too!

FREE! FREE!
Theto and many other 

items ore redeemed here 

at your store for Everedy 

Coupons.

**-< r

Crackers
Biscuits 
SugcLT

SUNSHINE

KRISPY

PUFFIN
Reody-To-Boke

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE

- 79c
: 2 1 c

5 “ S5c
1 0  - S 9 c

GLAD IO LA
SUNSHINE

Baking Powder 
Clorox

28 Os.

Can 25c Hi-Ho
18c

CLOVER FARM

HONEY BOY

7

Salmon
LIGHT CRUST YE LLO W

Meal
Dog Food -c 3 
Perfex

No. 1 

Tall

5 Lb. 

Bag

No. 1 

Tall

39c
Catsup
Clover Form

Milk 2

SUPER

CLEANER

27c

Six*

42c Tide 
23c Cheer
15c

G e t

P ILLO W  CASES!
F R E E  o f e x tra  cost
look for IhaM 3S and SO pawnd tacki of 

AunI Jamiino Family Flaur 
lack "tack" it a fine ewality Pillaw Cot* .. 

*  iMfy-lt-Mtl *  faS-ditl *  Stowlo Omlayl

Aunt Jemima Family Flour 1 9 9
2 5 lb .B o g  , ...........................................  *

W « ReoGrve Tb« Right To Limit Quanlitiom

rooDS Clover Farm  Stores

, H t -
' 'C-''

U. S. HEAVY BEEP

CHUCK ROAST 
HAMBURGER
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS 
CHEESE 
BACON
y j l l l  ARMOUR’S STAR 
n A M  SHANK PORTION

FANCY HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORK STEAK
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I kf k#rHsast ll«alry st Ike stale 
T iiaUve, wks Siaais aa eaplasaiiaN.

At says ke earrle4 tke aisary ke« 
eaase kls s a te  «*sal4a‘i laek 
Healey tatfa 4l*s safe aala«*ke4 
aa4 kelleves klai. Kariy ike aesi 
aiaralac i kris %\ liMer. H’ak Iliirs 
s^k'lak ssaa. a«»akv is Harrises 
keeaasa il«leaee ka4 lakes 
Marriaaa tads %l mm4 k:44le Kleins, 
as aaierialaer. la ike afllee se* 
riaaaly keatea aver Ike kesds wlik 
as a«. Keaimer dies as k»ar atirr 
kla arrl *al al ike kaayltaU 
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p O D lE  had a concusaion. they 
Mid. Maybe a fractured skull, 

but they wouldn’t know for lure 
till they took an X-ray. A  needle 
into his spine fortunately showed 
no blood In the fluid, which meant 
probably no bleeding in the brain. 

-But hia breathing was still shal
low, and they put him in an oxy
gen tent.

Sergeant Healey, who'd been 
aummoned by the hospital, rat me 
down in a waiting rooin and took 
down my story.

Healey frowmed at his notebook 
*'What puzzles me u how this ties 
up with that other one. The two 
killings were mighty different, no 
question about it. but they both 
happened on the same lot and m- 
side of a few days of each other 

■ There Just has to be a connection."
" I  guess there's something I 

ought to tell you," I said. “ Al was 
slightly connected with the Rocky 
Silone killing—after it happened.’’
1 told him he’d been right about 
A l moving the body. And I told 
him about the blackmail note. 
And the attempted payoff.

Healey’s bland features were 
twisted with disgust when 1 fin
ished. “ If you’d only used one 
ounce of sense and brought that 
note to me. your friend Kcmmer i 
sTould probably be alive right 
now." I

“ I told him to go to you guys 
He wouldn't listen." 1

“ If he was so dumb. It was your 
duty to come to us yourself 
Blackmail's a crime - don't you 
know thaf* So's movins dead 
bodies without a permit. Crimes 
are supposed to be reported bv 
anybody who know s about them "

“ Well, 1 didn't. Let's go on from 
there.”

“ Wheic’s the blackmail note’ "
“ I think—the last I saw it, Al 

was putting it in hit wallet.''
Healey stood up. “ Wait here a 

while."
He was back in a couple of 

minutes. “Cleaned out,”  he said. 
"No wallets, nothing. Kemmcr 
and Fields both "

I hadn't ex|'>ected that. “ I'd have 
sworn s bloixl-Ieving killer like 
this wouldn't bother pickmg pock
ets But Al did carry a niir-slzed 
wad in his wallet. Worth any
body's while, I guess."

1 followed Healey down the cor
ridor. Eddie was still lying in the 
accident ward, under the oxygen 
tent. He didn't look too good to 
me. But I was seeing him lluouah 
plastic windows.

• • •

W 'F  crowded to the bedside. The 
"  intern swung the oxygen tent 
away. Eddie’s e.voi were open 
They wandered around us. They 
looked haunted.

Roslyn was in the act now. She 
fell on Eddie's chest, with blub
bering sounds. Another doctor 
came over and made her let go 
with warnings she was depressing 
the patient.

“ Who did it. Fields?" Healey 
asked.

Eddie's eyes rolled around at 
him. His lips moved three times 
before a word came out.

“ Man . . . outside." Very faint. 
Eddie’s eyes closed.

"Who’’ What’s hii narr-c'" g
Eddie's head shook. The doctor 

was winding a blood pressure ru.ff 
around his arm. “ Oidn't see him 
. . .”  Eddie whispered.

“Tell me what happened. 
Fields." Healey said urgently,

Eddie's eyes w a v e r c d open

again “ In the office.”  he said with 
a low, splintered voice. "We were 
talkin:; . . . planning ideas for 
business . . . publicity. He heard 
a noise, outside . . ."

“ Who heard a noise’ "
Eddie’s eyebrows moved pain

fully. ' Al. Went outside . . . No
body. Didn’t sec nobody. He came 
back." Eddie’s eyes closed again. 
He seemed to be trying to force 
his voice louder. “Sitting in his 
chair, talking to me. Five more 
minutes. He jumped up. Hollered. 
1 started to get up—somebody be
hind me—hit me while I'm turn
ing ’■

A kind of weak frown wivered 
through his face; he was feeling 

i the blow all over again.
I " I  think that had better be all," 
the doctor said.

{ Healey Joggled hi.s shoulders 
: around and walked off.
I .My head was down at Eddie's 
! lipr.

"Car," he whispered. "F ist . . . 
went away . . ."

The doctor puched me—Just 
plain pushed me.

Healey w as coming back. I went 
over to him and walked him out 
into the corridor. "Apparently he 
ncard a car speeding away before 
he conked out," 1 said.

Healey nodded bitterly. “Didn’t 
see—didn’t even see who hit him! 
Of all the lousy breaks."

• s s
fT  was 4 4i a. m, when I drove 
* the station wigon Into its corral 
beside the maintenance building. 
It seemed as if at least half the 
guests of High Hill were milling 
around outside. Healey had beat 
me In by five minutes.

“ A fi-year-old kid would have 
known better,”  he rapped at me. 
“ Any evidence that might have 
been here ii mincemeat now."

He went out to the front door. 
I “ .Ml you people!" he shouted, 
j "You’re interfering with the law! 
Co to your quarters and stay 
there. Don't anybody leave till I 
say so.’’

The guests mumbled and mut
tered, like a mob scene in an 
opera, but they began trooping 
away. They stopped for a mo
ment when another police car 
zoomed in. but kept going when 
they saw it was Just another cop.

(Te Be CoDtloaed)

e NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Rs Mra. U. 0. □asard
I ■
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White niid 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson, at- 
tendnl the revival at Cheaney 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Duncan 
were Kasllund visitors Thursday.

Mr, and Mis. J. C. Koreniaii and 
sons, Kenneth and .Mien, from 
Olden, attended revival services 
here the pa.«t week.

(lid Blackwell and Mr. Moody 
of Cheaney were in the congrega
tion at the revival Sutunla;/ even, 
iiig.

M. O. Hazard wa.s a 
visitor in Eastland and 
Saturdav. ,■»

business
Ranger

Rev. Clifford Hampton of 
Brownwood, was the guest Sun
day night of the Walter Duncans.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hazard of 
Eastland, were visiting Monday in 
the home of .Mr, and Mrs. .M. O. 
Hazard.

Ml,'. Denis’ parents, the Wayne 
White.' Saturday evening.

Ml. and Mrs. Wayne White at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mc- 
Uaha in Cornian, Monday.

Mrs. K. C. h!aves o f Kokomo, 
visited with the T. E. I ’ojic.s Mon
day afternoon.

M.. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were in Eastland o.  ̂ business Sat
urday morning.

Rev. Clifford Hampton was the 
overnight guest in the Wayne 
W h > ' home Saturday.

Tile Travis Reese family of 
Olden, atended the revival servic
es at the church here Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard o f East- 
land, visited in the M. O. Hazard 
home Friday afternoon.

Ml. and .Mrs. T. E. Rope were 
visitors 'Fuesday afternoon with 
Mollie Webb in Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brashears in Ran
ger.

Mrs. Maugice Hazard o f Emst- 
land, was a visitor Friday morn
ing in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barker.

.Mien Crosby received word Sat
urday that his father is seriously 
ill in his home in Laraine.

Rev. Clifford Hampton wa.« the 
guest o f the T. E. Ropes Thurs
day night.

The revival at the Baptist 
church clo.sed Sunday night. Ras
ter Clifford Hampton o f Brown, 
wood, did the preaching, and Rev. 
H. D. Blair o f Cisco, had charge 
o f the song senices. There was 
good atendance during the revival.

Mrs. O. L. Hooper 
Hosts Dinner Of 
Home Makers
Mrs. O. L. Hooper wa? ho. .ess 

Tue-sdry evening to members of 
the Home Makers Clas.s o f the 
First Baptist Church for tticii- re
gular monthly'covered disfi lunch
eon and business meeting. ,

I Mrs. Carl Jones gave the iii- 
vccatlon. The guests were .seated . 
at game .ables, all o f which were 
laid with white linen rloth.s. The 
dining room table was laid with a 
green liaen cloth end decoratcrl 
with an arrangement of red roses. 
Rivsc.-- also decorated the living 
room. I

Mrs. Carl Timmons, pre.siJent. 
presided and heard reports. Mr.-i. 
Vit or Cornelius distributed the 
vanilla the class is selling. Coffee 
wa.' made in the new large coffee 
maker.

.4ttcniing were Mines. Ita R. 
Farrish, Timmons, C. T. Lucas 
Mary Hancock, Mildred Amis, A. 
W. CartlidfK, Earl h’. Stephens, 
Jonc.s, Marvin Hood, Don D. Bark
er. Cornelius, J. M. Mitchell, .Artie 
Liles anj daughter Ratricia .Ann, 
.Mrs. Pen Han ncr and the hostess, 
Mra. Co«per.

THEATRE — IN CISCO TEXAS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. APRIL 23 • 24
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Plus News and Cartoon

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Dennis, Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Dwaine Dennis and Ram- 
cla of Ranger, were the gue.'ts of

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald, from Eastland, were 
visiting in the home o f their par
ent.', the R. I’arkers and M. O. 
Hazard.' Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little were 
in Stephenville Sunday, where 
they attcndeil the singing conven
tion.

I

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE U C R T  WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCHS 

Now joa  coa on)oy low flrgt coet. Quicker Cooetruc- 
Non. Lom  Dp-keep Ermiue. Smaller Ineuxance 
Fremiumi. Sorlagg on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

W RONG GUY
SANTA ANNA, Tex. —  Mi.tak- 
in -pelling occur frequently in 

the name' of Texas tow-ns, but this 
one probably has suffered most. 
It.' founders wanted to name it 
for Santanta, a friendly Indian 
hief, but '.he Rost Office Depart

ment erroneously made it Santa 
Anna, thus commemorating a 
Mexican general infamous for his 
dee s in the Texas-Mexican strug
gle more than a century ago.

D O N ' T  M I S S  T H I S

THREE BIG DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Sr:̂ 'Jrday, April 23-24-25

3 0 X  OFFICE O PENS A T  7:45— SHOW STA RTS  A T  7:45 
The Tall Taran thoHi at 7:45 and 9:52 A Day in tha Country 

•how» at 9:34 and 11:24.

You've Heard About 1+ . . .  Now See If
No advance in prices for this outstanding attraction— Regular ad

mission—adults SOc and children under 12 FREE
You must wear Polaroid glasses to see 3 dimension. If you don’t ol- 

ready have your glas;-s they will be or sale ct our box office at 10c per 
pair.

Due to this special attraction, wc will not have buck nite on Thurs
day as is our policy.

Xroduetd by JACK HlECER ■ A lIPPEST PICTURES Feotufatta

— PLUS—

/ 9 C T ? ^ \

Tot
MONUKdENTS

Of Distinction 

caO

MRS. ED ATCOCK
Oar yaart a f aayarl aaaa aa- 
ahlaa aa la glva yaa yfamga aad 

aaartaaaa aaralaa.

See digpUy el SOB Ave. E. or 
cell Its for eppolntment

CUoo

MONEY TO LOAN
For Rapaira and Ramodaling 

Your home need not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pay- 
menta Into one.

CALL 766-J

Dude Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 

Admission 40c. Children 
Under 12 Free.

Wednesday • Thursday 
April 22^23 

T tttO t GRIPS 
THt fOlAt ,
JUNOLtSI

ALBRICNT
A M:»ocftui ncivif

wHOMT 9UM9C1D

END OF 
MONTH CLEARANCE

NEW STOCK

SPRING SUITS 
12.95Reyon Linen, 

end Orion

SPRING SILK

SUITS and DBESSES
Drastically REDUCED

2 DAYS ONLY

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
51 end 60 Gauge 54 A A
1 ̂  Den'e" | a V w
SPRING SHADES . . Reg. 51.65

ALL

SUMMER HATS 
i  PRICE

ONE TABLE

CHILDREHS DRESSES REDUCED
LE

COSTUME JEWELRY

D, L, Houle Shop
REG 51-00 
TAX INCLUDED 69

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Plus Cartoon

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
APRIL 21-22-23

BemrtS

? !

•"•J • • i

e

'V *

>a J*' t r i - .?

On the
sctom I
Andtwkf
osgoy os
itwoson
Broodwoyi

MenSciIl
O’S o r i

f,.6eorse_rtSciDerS

Brighterl
ioMsort 

'Svrilerl
.  IwglHori

Morieri

jSxUP T O U B
H O M E

• REPAIR ROOF

• NEW PAINT

• RE-PAPER

• FENCING

• ADD-A-PORCH

e INTERIOR 
DECORA’HNG

• REMODELING

“SSale a*

- ■ SOLC.SI£Ga»WALTERlANG-.̂ ARTHUR SHEEKMAN
Cartoon - Newa - Sbortg

Clean-Up — R x-Up— Painl-Up 
From Higginbotham-Bartlett Complete 

Supplies!
Yt)U MAY FINANCE UP TO 52,500.00 

USE FHA TITLE I

For Remodeling - Repairing - Outside Improvements
5 100.00 Cost Obtainable at 
5 200 00 Cost Obtainable at 
5 500.00 Cost Obtainable at 
51000.00 Cost Obtaincible at

S 3.19 per month 

S 6.39 per month 

515.97 per month 

531.94 per montb

Ask Us About This FHA Plan

HIC6INB0THAM-BABTLETT LUMBEB 
COMPANY

301 W. Main Phono 112

i
J

y .K . 'r V '


